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S p a r k in g  S u n d a y  N ig h t .
Sitting in a corner,

On a Sunday eve,
W ith  a taper finger

R esting on your sleeve; 
Starlight eyes are casting 

On your face their light;
Bless me ! this is pleasant— 

Sparking Sunday night.

How your heart is thumping 
'Gainst your Sunday vest— 

H ow  wickedly ’tis working 
On this day of r e s t !

H ours seem but minutes,
As they  take their flight! 

Bless me ! ain 't it p leasant— 
Sparking Sunday n ig h t!

Dad and Mam are sleeping 
In their peaceful bed,

D eaming^of the things 
The folks in m eeting said. 

•‘Love ye one another,"
Minister recites :

Bless me ! don't w e do it— 
Sparking Sunday n ig h t!

One arm w ith gentle pressure 
Lingers round her waist,

You squeeze her dimpled hand, 
H er pouting lips you taste  ; 

She freely slaps your face,
But more in love than spite; 

Oh ! thunder ! ain’t  it  pleasant— 
Sparking Sunday n ig h t!

B ut hark  ! the clock is striking— 
I t  is two o’clock, I scum !

As sure as I ’m a sinner,
The time to go has come !

You ask, in spiteful accents,
I f  " tha t old clock is right?" 

And wonder if it ever 
Sparked on a Sunday night ?

.One, two, three sw eet kisses, 
Four-, five, six, you hook—

B ut thinking that you rob her, 
Put back those you took; 

Then, as for home you hurry, 
From  the fair one's sight, 

Don’t you wish each day was 
Only Sunday n ig h t!

The B asin  o f th e  A tla n t ic .  Modern 
.science has made many discoveries in rela 
tion to the oceon, its depths, and its beds or 
basins. According to Mr. Charles 11. Weld, 
who recently made a tour to the United 
States and Canada, the vast sea weed mea
dows of the Atlantic, which cover a space 
of seven times as large as France, teem 
with life, and deep sea soundings, which re
veal the sea-floor of the greatest depths, 
show that the bottom of the ocean is fre
quently paved with calcarous and cilicious 
shells. The Atlantic basin is a vast trough, 
bounded on one side by America, and on 
the other side by Africa, and rising out ol 
this trough are mountains higher than the 
loftiest Himalayuhs, from peak to peak of 
which huge whales hold their course with 
the same precision with which eagles pass 
from crag to crag, and vaiieys deeper than 
any trodden by the foot cf man, within 
whose oozy folds the great waters lie in per
petual repose. Depths have been sounded 
in the Atlantic greater thau the elevation 
of any mountain above its surface.

Another modern writer, speaking of this 
great basin, says that could its waters be 
drawn off so as to expose this great chasm 
which separates continents, and extendi 
from the Arctic to the Antarctic, it would 
present a scene rugged and grand beyond 
description. The very ribs of the solid 
earth would be brought to light, and we 
should bohold a t one view, in the mighty 
cradle of the ocean, the sad results of a 
thousand fearful wrecks, with their count
less human skulls, buried in heaps of pearl 
and inestimable stones, which lie concealed 
forever in the bottom of the deep. From 
the top of the Chimborazo to the bottom of 
the Atlantic, at the deepest place yet reached 
by the plummet in a vertical line, is nine 
xuiles. The deepest part of the North A t
lantic is probably somewhere between the 
Bermudas and the Grand Bank. The wa
ters of the Gulf of Mexico are held in a 
.basin whose greatest depth is about a mile.

The leading doctrine of the Koran is not 
.only that there is but one God and Mahomet 
is his prophet, but it is submission to the 
£vill of God, the words Isham and Moslem, 
,by yyhich they designate their faith, signi 
fying submission, resignation. The Turk 

.never speaks lightly of his God, his prophet,
, or his religion, and never uses a profane ex
pression, nor murmurs under any dispensa

tio n  of Providence. The Turks observe 
five hours of prayer, one of which occurs at 
midnight, and at each of which the mosques 
are commonly thronged. They observe their 
fasts with great strictness.

:Dr. \Youatt, of England, in cases of per
sons bit by mad dogs, has healed more than 
four hundred cases by the use of muriate of 
silver, and not one had any symptoms of hy
drophobia. A writer in the New York Tri
bune states that lobelia and steam Jhave c\ired 
several cases of hydrophobia,

C lie a p  P a p e r s  III E n g l a n d .

We notice that most of the cheap news
papers which sprung up so plentifully all 
over ‘England, upon the removal of the 
penny.stamp duty, are already dying off. 
In every principal city notices appear of 
the suspension of one or more of these 
mushroom dailies; and the general impres
sion now seems to be that the abolition of 
the duty will not accomplish so much of a 
revolution in the newspaper literature of 
Great Britain as was anticipated.

The reason of all this is plain enough to 
men who have any practical knowledge of 
newspaper publishing. The London Times 
says the new papers died because they gave 
too much reading for the price asked. We 
are inclined to think their failure was due 
to the fact that they were not worth even 
the penny charged. Their editors seemed 
to take it for granted that they must com
pete directly with the large papers, and 
made up their matter on the same model. 
Two or three loDg, heavy leaders on poli
tics, meagre abstracts of news from the seat 
of war, and a few paragraphs of local news, 
made up their chapter of contents.

A newspaper must be made up to meet 
the wants of the class for which it is in
tended. Cheap newspapers in England must 
not aim to supplant the old journals with 
those who are accustomed to read them,— 
for this is impossible. They-cannot com
mand the capital, the experience, the abili
ty, or the skill necessary to accomplish that 
result. I t  is folly, therefore, for a penny 
paper to ape the Times, to imitate its style, 
affect its authority, follow in its wake, or 
“pitch into" its leaders for the purpose -of 
breaking it down. The class of English 
men who have been and are now in the 
habit of reading newspapers, will continue 
to read the Times, the News, or the Post, 
as hitherto,— because those are the papers 
which they prefer, which they have come to 
need, aud for which they cau afford to pay.

But there is another and a very large 
class of English people who have never been 
in the habit of reading newspapers at all,— 
partly because they cannot afford to pay 
tor them, and partly because they are be
yond their comprehension. The Times and 
other journals are written for the educated 
classes—for men of intelligence, cultivation 
and thought. They would not be relished 
or appreciated by the ignorant and unculti
vated. To m<^t their wants a paper must 
consult their habits of thought, and must be 
so made up as to attract their attention and 
enlist their interest. Its contents must 
have greater variety,—touch upon topic! 
with which they are brought into immediate 
contact,—be less stately and more conver
sational in its tone tljan those journals 
which are designed for a higher class of 
reauers. AmoDg the many cheap papers 
recently sent us from England, we have not 
seen one which seemed at all adapted to the 
tastes or wants of the class upon which all 
cheap journals in England must depend for 
success.

The removal of the stamp duty is not 
likely to affect the large journals in the 
least. They have reduced their price by 
just the amount of the duty removed,—from 
live to four pence, so that their balance 
sheet remains unaffected by the change.
N. Y. Times.

A n e c d o t e  o f  S h e l l e y .  Shelley tool- 
great pleasure in making paper boats aDd 
floating them on the water. So long as his 
paper lasted he remained rivited to .the spot, 
fascinated by this peculiar amusement. All 
waste paper was rapidly consumed; then the 
covers of letters; next, letters of little value. 
The most preeious contributions of the most 
esteemed correspondents, although eyed 
wistfully many times, and often returned to 
his pocket, were sure to be sent at last in 
pursuit of former squadrons. Of the porta
ble volumes which were the companions of 
his rambles—and he seldom went out with
out a book— the fly leaves were commonly 
wanting. He had applied them as our an
cestor Noah applied gopher wood. But 
learning was so sacred in his eyes that he 
never trespassed further upon the integrity 
of the copy. The work itself was always 
respected. I t  has been said that he once 
found himself on the north bank of the Ser
pentine river without the materials for in
dulging those inclinations which the sight 
of water invariably inspired, for he had ex
hausted his supplies in the round pond in 
Kensington Gardens. Not a single scrap 
of paper could be found, save only a £50 
bank-note. He hesitated long, but yielded 
at last. He iwisted it into a boat with the 
extreme fineness of his skill, and committed 
it with the utmost dexterity to fortune, 
watching its progress, if possible, with a 
still more intense anxiety than usual. For
tune often favors those who fully and frankly 
trust her. The northeast wind gently 
wafted the costly skiff to the south bank, 
where during the latter part of the voyage 
the venturous owner waited its arrival with 
patient solicitude.

Th.e CJxeat F a lls  o f  Ifo-Sem lte Valley*

The editor of the Mariposa Gazette de
scribes a trip he fecently made to the fa
mous Yo-Semite Valley, lying far up the 
mountains, near the head waters of the
Merced:

Our party consisted of eight persons. We 
started from McNeil & Reynolds' Camp, on 
the morning of Wednesday, the 15th inst., 
keeping an eastern direction for about eight 
miles, and crossing the heads ,of the north 
and middle forks of the Cochillas, we came 
upon the south fork of the same river, up 
which we ascended in a direction nearly 
north to the top of the divide between the 
Choehillas and the south fork of the Mer
ced. Descending from that river, we camped 
for the first time in a deep valley, known as 
Spring Valley, distant from Mariposa about 
twenty-five miles, and at an elevation above 
tide water, as shown by the barometer, of 
1,650 feet. On the next day, following 
down the south fork of the Merced about 
five miles, keeping thence to the right, 
crossing a number of high divides, and as 
often descending into deep valleys, over a 
difficult and often times dangerous trail, we 
arrived at the top of the mountain overlook
ing the valley. A t 4 o’clock p. M. descended 
about halt way. A point destitute of trees 
revealed the object "of our journey, lying far 
below us, embosomed in green. A wail of 
circumvallation enclosed the whole valley, 
and rising perpendicularly to the height of 
thousands of feet, a waterfall in the distance, 
flowing over an abrupt precipice of more 
than seven hundred feet, presented a view 
at once awfully grand and beautiful, unsur
passed, we believe, on earth.

We descended to the valley and en
camped, weary and worn, after a fatiguing 
day’s journey of about twenty miles. This 
valley is about eight miles in length, and 
lies east and west, and from three-fourths of 
a mile to a mile in width. I t  is covered by 
a heavy growth of pines and oaks. Grass is 
luxuriant in all parts of the valley. The 
first fall is upon the south side of the valley, 
one mile from the entrance. I t  was judged 
to fall seven hundred feet. The volume of 
water is small at this season, compared to 
what it must he in the season of melting 
snows; hut there is now quite a stream 
running. The water comes over the fall in 
a broad sheet; but immediately forms itsell 
into large bunches of globules, which come 
wavering through the air, leaving behind a 
train of mist which follows like the train of 
a rocket. About three miles further up the 
valley there is a fall upon the north side, 
which is much higher than the one spoken 
of. A small amount of water is now running, 
but swelled by melting snows it must be a 
sight beyond description.

W ashington’s L ast V ote.

The following interesting circumstance is 
related by a correspondent of the Charleston 
Courier:

I  was present, says this correspondent, 
when General Washington gave his last 
vote. I t  was in the spring of 1799, in the 
town of Alexandria. He died the 11th of 
December following. The court house of 
Fairfax county was then over the market 
house, and immediately fronting Gadsby’s 
tavern. The entrance into it was by a slight 
flight of crazy steps on the outside. The 
election was progressing—several thousands 
of persons in the court house yard and im
mediate neighboring streets; and I  was 
standing on Gadsby's steps when the father 
of his country drove up, and immediately 
approached the court house steps, and when 
within a yard or two of them, I  saw eight 
or ten good looking men, from different di
rections, certainly without the least concert, 
spring simultaneously, and place themselves 
in positions to uphold and support the steps 
should they fall in the general’s ascent of 
them. I  was immediately at his back, and 

that position entered the court house 
with him—followed in his wake through a 
dense crowd to the polls— heard him vote— 
returned with him to the outward crowd— 
heard him cheered by more than two thou
sand persons as he entered his carriage—and 
saw his departure.

There were five or six candidates on the 
bench sitting, and as the general approached 
them, they rose in a body and bowed smil
ingly; and the salutation having been re
turned very gracefully, the general immedi
ately cast his eyes towards the registry of 
the polls, when Col. Dencale, I  think it was, 
said—“ Well, General, how do you vote ?” 
The general looked at the candidates, and 
said—“ Gentlemen, I  vote for measures, noi 
for men;” and turning to the recording 
table, audibly pronounced his vote—saw it 
entered—made a graceful bow, and retired.

The Grand Lodge of Massachusetts has 
in its possession a lock of Washington’s 
hair. I t  is kept in a golden casket, covered 
with glass, and has been regularly transmit
ted from the hands of the Grand Master to 
those of his successor, who always has it in 
his personal charge.

A r t  a n d  S c ie n c e .

Tho National Intelligencer publishes a 
letter from Florence, stating that Powers, 
the artist, will probably return to the United 
States some time next fall, although he has 
not been officially advised of the appropria
tion and expressed wish of the last Congress. 
He has almost finished , his great statue of 
America, and he will remain in Florence un
til he gets his statue of Webster ready for 
the bronze foundry.

Mr. A. P. Brown of Brattleboro, Vt., has 
invented a self-acting .regulator for a wind 
mill. When the wind increases the sails 
act upon a lever, which has a reversed action 
upon the sails, diminishing their surface as 
the wind increases, and letting them out as 
it lulls. .A wind mill costing $60 will af
ford power for a threshing or winnowing ma
chine, or other similar work.

Those patents that profit the inventor 
mqst are not generally those for complex or 
expensive machinery, though there are some 
exceptions to this ru le ; for example, patents 
for planing machines, printing presses, tele
graphs, and improvements in locomotive 
and marine engines, and the India rubber 
patents, have some of them, yielded large 
profits; and several of the planing machines 
patented have yielded the patentees over one 
millions of dollars. Bair), Morse and House, 
have realized large fortunes from the use of 
their telegraphs. Colt’s revolving pistol has 
also been immensely profitable.

M. Baudin, of the French Academy of 
Sciences, mentions some dozen instances in 
which the figures of trees, flowers, leaves, 
and other objects, have been imprinted on 
the human body by lightning strokes. The 
phenomenon appears to bear some resem
blance to photography.

In Trow’s printing establishment, New 
York city, five of Mitchell’s type-setting 
machines are in operation. The machine is 
of a triangular shape, somewhat resembling 
a grand piano forte, only not so large. It 
has a key-board corresponding to the letters 
of the alphabet and the punctuation marks, 
as the keys of the piano represent the vari 
ous notes in the scale of music; and the 
work is done by playing upon the finger
board precisely as tunes are played upon .the 
piano forte. The letters are supplied by 
long galleys, each filled with a single letter, 
which require constant replenishing; and 
every touch upon the key sends the desired 
letter into a long line beneath the machine, 
from which it is taken by a compositor, bro
ken into lines to suit the width of his page 
or column, and “justified.”

A patent has been issued at Washington 
for an ingenious method of supporting ar
ticles of dress. I t  consists in having two or 
more supporting pieces of whalebone, wood, 
rattan or steel, or any other material pos
sessing sufficient elasticity and stiffness, 
applied to such part of a garment as is lia
ble to become wrinkled, like the waists of 
ladies dresses, or the spring part at the foot 
of pantaloon legs, so as to allow perfect free
dom of the body, and the returning of the 
article.of dress to its former extended smooth 
surface.

An injunction has been granted in the U. 
S. circuit court against P. A. Larned and J . 
D. Seagrave, of Worcester, prohibiting 
them from manufacturing an apple-pearer 
patented and made by James Sargeant, of 
Shelburne Falls. The ground of the in
junction was that the improvement patented 
by Sargeant consists in so attaching the 
knife-block to the rod as to accommodate 
the knife to any irregularity of surface, and 
the defendants, instead of making the knife 
moveable on the rod, have made the rod mo
veable in its socket, producing the same mo- 

and not entitling defendants to a new 
patent.

The editor of the Scientific American has 
been presented with two stereoscopic pictures 
taken by means of a box which contained 
neither lenses, reflectors, nor any refracting 
or reflecting medium of any kind. The dis
covery that photographic pictures could thus 
be taken,was made while the artist was pros
ecuting some experiments relative to ster
eoscopic angles. I t  is well known that two 
pictures taken with two ordinary cameras 
placed only two and a half inches apart, hori
zontally, will not, when placed in the ster
eoscope, show proper or sufficient stereoscop
ic relief, and yet it is well known that the 
human eyes are placed only 2  J inches apart, 
and all solid objects in their proper solidity 
aud relief.

If  we assume the height of the sun’s at 
mosphere to be 95,000 miles, which would 
be twenty times greater in proportion to its 
radius than that of the earth, the heat would 
be seven thousand times the summer heat on 
our globe, or just four times that of Par
ker’s burning lens, which, according to Sir 
John Herschell’s statement, melted corne
lian, agate, and rock crystal!

The Globe iron works, in New York, have 
just turned out a casting weighing eighty- 
eight thousand pounds—the largest, it is 
said, ever effected in a single mass in this 
country. I t  is a plate of iron designed for

of the American Platesome of the uses 
Glas3 Company.

A new washing machine has been present
ed for public favor. The washing box con
tains an upper and lower wash-hoard, which 
are self-adjustable. The upper one is sus
pended, and is a reciprocating rubber with 
two motions, whereby it accommodates itself 
to the quantity of clothes in the machine. 
By gently adjusted springs, the rubber can 
wash the finest articles without injury.

According to a statement in the Philadel
phia Ledger, a largo number of springs have 
been discovered in western Pennsylvania, 
which by a process of evaporation and dis
tillation, yield an oil equal in purity to the 
best sperm oil. I t  is represented as furnish
ing a brilliant light, and as not being effect
ed by the cold with the thermometer four
teen degrees below zero.

I t  was a custom among the Jews to re
quire their sons to learn a mechanic’s trade 

a thing not confined to the poorer classes, 
but practised by the wealthy also.—Boston 
Press and Post.

A N ew  D estroyer.

A correspondent of the New York Tri
bune speaks thus of the effects produced by 
a neWly invented incendiary shell:

Homer Anderson, formerly professor of 
Natural Sciences and Mathematics in Clin
ton Liberal Institute, has invented an en
tirely new incendiary shell, which is hero 
considered to be one of the great discoveries 
of the age. Some fifty citizens of this place 
witnessed the experiments, made with com
plete success ana wonderful execution.

I will merely attempt to give you a sy- 
nop'is of his positions and the experiments 
made.

First—He will warp in flames any forti
fication that the American people can erect 
either of stone or wood.

Second—Any shipping.
Third— Any city in fifteen minutes.
I  must say, judging from the experiments 

made, that these positions will be sustained 
in field or marine service. A six pounder 
was charged with powder and shell, and was 
fired at some rocks a suitable distance. 
Electricity could not be more sudden than 
was the ignition upon the rocks; corrusca- 
tions of light arose some fifty feet in the 
air, emanating from materials under the 
most intense ignition. I t  rained very hard, 
but notwithstanding the rain it burned on 
the rocks twenty-five minutes, and in vari
ous places on the grass, which was exceed
ingly wet. Cheers upon cheers burst forth 
from the gazers when they saw the flames 
bursting torth on the hare rocks, covering 
an area of twenty square feet, before the 
sound of the cannon reached their ears, and 
that, too, with a miniature ball whose weight 
when charged did not exceed nine pounds.

Prof. Anderson has accomplished what 
many have attempted aud failed—sudden 
ignition in gunnery, and that from a can
non, with perfect safety. He is warmly 
opposed to war, but considers the more de
structive the agents used the more will 
they tend to lessen the chances of that great 
evil. I  understand from him that he will 
give a public exhibition in some suitable 
place before leaving for Europe. Should ho 
do so the public will bo informed. Suita
ble fortifications will be erected, and a num
ber of pieces of artillery will be employed.

I candidly believe from what I  have wit
nessed, that Sebastopol, or any other forti
fication, must surrender whenever this 
agent is employed with suitable pieces of 
artillery. He has already had communica
tions from various Governments of Europe 
respecting it. I  shall hereafter give you a 
more detailed account of the experiments 
and of the formation of the ball.

R omantic. The following thrilling ex
tract is taken from an unpublished romance: 

“Listen to me, Gasparado. When first I  
met the Lady Arabella in the brilliant sa
loon of the Court de Pompereno, I was 
struck with the spiritual lustre of her dove- 
like eyes. In short, my friend, I  loved her, 
although I  knew nothing of her birth, for
tune or station. ’Twas one moonlight eve, 
in the garden of the old chateau, when I  
pressed her to become my owm, my cher
ished bride. She shrank from me, saying: 

“ Thou knowest not who I  am.”
“ I  care not,” said I, passionately.
“Then I  do !” cried she in piercing tones. 

“I  am your unknown washer-woman, and 
I’d thank you to pay me for the six pieces 
I washed for you last week !”

“ Gasparado, I  left forever the sunny clime 
of Italy a broken-hearted man.”

The taking of the Mamelon was known 
to a Mr. Leamont, in Calais, before it was 
communicated to the Emperor. He announ
ced in a paper edited by himself, and called 
the Predieateur des Cotes du Nord, on the 
8 th of Jqne, that the oscillations of the bar
ometer upon the 6 th convinced him that a 
tremendous and decisive canonade had taken 
place at Sebastopol.
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T h e  E l e c t i o n .

The fight is over,—the people have voted 
that there shall be a change in the manage
ment of State affairs. I t  remains to be seen 
if  it be a change of men merely. Johnson 
is probably elected over Bigler by a major
ity of five thousand votes. Many have 
voted against the late chief magistrate to 
defeat his party,—others voted against him 
because in favor of rotation in office—not 
because they believed him incapable or un
worthy the high trust which he has held; 
and we believe it will be praise enough for 
his successor if two years hence it shall be 
said of him that he has been as faithful to 
his trust as John Bigler has been.

The whigs alone as a party could not cer-

[CORRESPONDENCE.]

San  Lu is  Obispo , Sept. 7, 1855.
E ditors Gazette :—I herewith enclose 

you a tabular statement of the result of the 
election held in this county for State and 
County officers, made out from the returns 
handed the County Clerk by the different 
Inspectors of election in this county. From 
it you will perceive the Democratic party 
have gained a complete victory over the 
Know Nothings, tlieir candidate for Gover
nor having nearly three votes to one.

For Senator, there being no opponent, ihe 
vote has been nearly unanimous for Pablo 
de la Guerra, but a few were thrown for a 
gentleman bearing the sobriquet of Chato 
Noriega.

For Member of the Assembly and County 
officers the whole vote turned on the nation 
of the candidates. Some two or three of the 
so called “kings of the county,” took it up 
on themselves, a day or two before election, 
to introduce two new candidates to the peo
ple, whose sole qualification consisted in 
the fact that they were native-born Califor
nians. They did not attempt to say or prove 
that these men were as capable or more ca
pable than the American candidates then 
running for the offices of Member of Assem
bly or Sheriff, but persisted that as “ Hijos 

‘ ~ they should be elected ; and more-

Com plete E lection  R eturns o f  t ills  C ounty.

We give below complete Returns of the 
Election held on the 5th, from all the Pre
cincts of the County. I t  will be seen that 
the democratic ticket was almost unanimous-

tainly contend against a party so well or-jq(Jj  p a;s:
ganised, drilled, and kept together by so lover one of them asserted that he, or rather 
many influences (whether good or bad we | they, the Californians generally, “did not 
will not say) as the party known as the de- Possible, to elect one American to

, c, , ,, , ., office. I he Americans, taken by surprise,inocratie party. Success has swelled the1  ̂ ,r  J were not united, and consequently were de
ranks of the democratic party to a large|feated, and men unfitted for office elected 
majority in this State, and this majority hasjin place of good and reliable ones. This 
been maintained by, and consisted of, men'Insult to the good sense of the American 
who saw in that party the surest foundation j community here has excited much indigna- 
t  i;r„ , t ;tion, and will for years to come prejudice

the interests of the native Californians.for a political life and an easy stepping 
stone to office. The reflecting people will 
vote against their party to get rid of them. 
This has been one among the causes of the 
change. A few years in a minority will rid 
the democratic party of this class of per
sons. They will be found elsewhere—in 
the ranks of the know nothings, if that 
party be in the ascendant, or if the whig 
party should revive they will volunteer, 
under that ancient banner. Smith enters 
the ranks of the democratic party as a pri
vate in the prime of life—distinguishes him
self—-fights bravely through many cam
paigns—in primary election, caucus, and 
general election—has been promoted from 
rank to rank, and becomes a general—has 
led his army on to victory—and insists upon 
a victor’s reward. , Jones entered the ranks 
under similar circumstances, and has be
come a general also. The spoils are not di- 
visable sometimes. General Smith disputes 
with General Jones, and both commit a 
breach of discipline. The court martial 
which convened on the fifth will probably 
enter their names on the retired list.

^Discovery o f  a Gold Mine.

A few weeks since, Mariano Lopez, the 
mayordomo of the rancho of “San Marcus, 
whilst watering his horse at a ravine on the 
College Farm, near the Mission of Santa 
Ynez, picked up several particles of gold. 
The particles of gold were forwarded to this 
city and exhibited. A number of persons 
on the recept of this intelligence left here 
for the purpose of examining the numerousj 
ravin es in that neighborhood and to test the 
truth of the statement made by Lopez. We 
are assured that the party have succeeded in 
finding gold in nearly all the ravines and 
gulches on the College Farm.

They have been the first to draw the line 
between the two races; now let them be 
prepared to stand up to it. In years pre
vious, Americans have voted for and sup- 
ported many Californians for office, but now 
that they have been thus insulted, they can 
not with justice to themselves support one 
other.

M. A. Castro, the successful candidate 
for Assembly was elected by a majority of 
only 18 ; Walter Murray being second and 
W. E. Borland bringing up the rear.

D. F. Newsom was elected over S. A. 
Pollard to the Clerkship by & vote of nearly 
six to one, the Californians not being able 
readily to find any person in their ranks who 
could or would take the office.

W. J . Graves, Esq. was the almost unan
imous choice of both the parties for Treasur
er of the county, he having conducted the 
business of that office as deputy for Joaquin 
Estrada, so as to reflect much honor on him
self and at the same time to the great benefit 
of the county.

Our District Attorney for the ensuing 
year is to be Bias Castro, Esq., who, if hon
esty and breadth of beam are requisites for 
the office, is better able to fill it than any 
one in the county.

I  forgot to state above that the seat of the 
“imported candidate” for the Assembly, M 
A. Castro, will be contested on the ground 
of his not beiDg a resident of the county; 
a deputation being sent to San Francisco to 
pray him to leave the butcher’s block and 
condescend to represent the people of San 
Luis county in the Legislature. .

‘‘O h  w h a t  a  fall w a s  th e re ,  m y  c o u n try m e n /’

Yours, A l p h a .

San L<u l s  Obispo County E lection  R eturns.
Governor: 

John Bigler, 118
J Neely Johnson, 45 

Lieut. Governor:
119 
34
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Governor.
John Bigler, 147 93 51 42 333
J  Neely Johnson, 36 3 v39
Scattering, 

Lieut. Governor.
1 1 2

Samuel Purdy, 173 97 56 42 368
R  M Anderson, 3 » 3
Scattering,

Justices Supreme Court
2 2

fu l l  term. 
Myron Norton, 165 97 56 42 360
H  C Murray, 11 11
Scattering, 1 1

Vnex. term. 
Chas H Bryan, 151 .94 50 41 336
D S Terry, 

State Controller.
3 3

T C Flournoy, 170 97 56 42 365
G W  W hitm an, 3 3
Scattering, 

State Tieasurer.
1 1

B F  Keene, 170 97 56 42 365
H enry Bates, 3 3
Scattering, 

Surveyor General.
2 2

S H Marlette, 170 97 56 42 365
John Brewster, 3 3
Scattering, 

Attorney General.
o 2

B C W hiting, s 170 97 56 42 365
W  T W allace 2 o
Scattering,

State Printer. >
3 3

Geo H Crosette. 151 93 50 41 335
E  Gould Buffura, 21 3 6 1 31
Scattering, 4 4

State Prison Directors.
C F  Powell, 151 93 50 41 335
Samuel C Astin, 151 93 50 41 335
W m  H Bell, 149 92 50 41 332
Alex Bell, 25 5 5 35
Scattering, 5 5

C om ity Officers.
Senator.

Pablo de la Guerra, 137 90 52 42 321
Pedro Dominguez, 15 15
Scattering,

Member o f  Assembly.
3 3

JoseM  Covarrubias, 127 89 48 41 305
C R  V Lee, 44 7 7 1 59
Scattering, 

District Attorney.
1 1

Chas E  Huse, 123 47 45 37 ,252
Scattering,

Sheriff.
1 ' . 1

Russel Heath, 
Clerk.

185 96 55 41 377

Geo D Fisher, 114 65 45 35 259
E  B Williams, 56 30 4 3 93
Thos W  Harper,

Surveyor.
13 1 6 2 22

310Pedro C Carrillo, 130 91 48 41
Col Norris, 27 2 29
Scattering,

Coroner.
3 3

S B Brinkerhoff, 173 96 56 36 361
Scattering,

Assessor.
2 2

N A Den, 154 93 50 41 338
Scattering, 

Treasurer. -
3 3

Raymundo Carrillo, 128 91 50 ' 41 310
H  B Blake, 47 4 6 1 58
Scattering,

Supt. Public Schools.
1 1

Joaquin Carrillo, 126 90 50 41 307
A F  H inch man, 

Public Administrator.
44 4 6 54

H B Blake, 12 12
Eugene Lies, 10 lu

. Scattering, 
T ow nsh ip  Officers.

3 16 19

S uvervisor, ls£ District.
Juan Rodriguez, 73 73
Fernando Tico, 11 11

2d District.
A M de la Guerra, 125 47 172
Henry Carnes, 

3d District.
49 7 56

Stephen Ortega, 37 37
Pedro Ortega, 

Justices o f the Peace,
3 3

1st District. 
Crisanto Lorenzaua, 80 * 80
Cayetano Arenas, 59 59
Juan Rodriguez, 14 14
Scattering, 16 4 16

Samuel Purdy,
R M'Anderson,

•Sup. Judge, 
Myron Norton,

IH C Murray, 
j Sup. Judge, s. t.

John Kays, a well known merchant of, Br-vaB>J ' ID b Terry,
this city, having arrived here from the “dig-; State  Controller:

gings” on Monday last, reports that laborers1 whitman/0' '
are making from four to five dollars per day, | B rea6ureR
and he thinks that with a “ long tom” ten 
dollars per day could be easily obtained. He 
reports that there were from thirty to forty 
men engaged when he left. The earth which 
the diggers are at present testing, i3 some 
three or four hundred yards from the river 
of Santa Ynez, aDd can be easily taken down 
to it in carts or barrows. The specimens 
which we have seen are similar to the Yuba 
river gold. The face of the country in that 
district resembles the mining districts of the 
north. Gold was discovered in this county 
in 1842 and in the same range that the pre
sent discovery has been made.

We give to the public the above statement 
as we have received it. We have no desire 
to induce people from abroad to incur the
expense of a profitless trip to the diggings, literary, masonic, odd fellows, and civic was 
There is no doubt that gold has been found, arranged to be formed, which, after march 
but whether in quantities sufficieut to remu-1 ing through some of the principal streets, 
nerate labor will doubtless soon be deter- Was to proceed to the American theatre,

H enry Bates,
Surveyor General:

S IJ Marlette,
J  Brewste**,

Attorney General:
B C W hiting,
W  T W allace, '

S tate Printer:
Geo H Crosette, 91
Allen, 7

Prison Inspect’s:
C F  Powell, 92
Sam’l C Astin, 91
W m  H Bell 92
Alex Bell, 26
W ilson 7
McKenzie, 7

Senator—Pablo de la Guerra, 145; Chato Noriega, 8.
Assembly—M A Castro, 81; W  Murray, 63; W  E 

Borland, 32.
County Clerk—D F  Newsom, 143; S A Pollard, 25.
Sheriff—Francisco Castro, 99; L Martin, 62.
T reasurer—W  J Graves, 126.
District Attorney—Bias Castro, 9.
Assessor—John Wilso'h, 94.
Supervisors—Mariano Pacheco, 34; John Price, 24; 

J  M Menoz, 90.
Prohibitory Liquor Law —No, 47; Yes, 41.

Sunday last, 9th inst., was the fifth anni
versary of the admission of California into 
the Union. This natal day was to be cele
brated in San Francisco on the 10th, by the 
California Pioneers and the public generally 
in an appropriate manner. A large and im 
posing procession of the various military com
panies, city and state officials, army and navy 
officers, federal judges, foreign consuls, fire 
department, and all societies and orders,

2d District.
A  dela Palm a y  M e s a ,122 
David Streeter, 117
R  G Glenn, 58
Scattering, 3

3 d District.
Augustin Jansen, 
Ignacio Ortega,
Vicente Pic&,

Constables 1st District. 
Pablo Casas,
Roberto Dominguez,

mined. The place where the discovery is 
made, is distant from this city about thirty
miles. _______________

To H . B. Blake, Esq , Pacific Express 
Company’s Agent, we are indebted for late 
San Francisco papers per Goliah.

where an oration was to be pronounced by 
Geo. Pen Johnston, Esq., an ode read, a 
glee sung, and mpsic suited to the occasion 
performed. A national salute was to be 
fired at noop on the Plaza by the California 
Guards,

3d District.
Jose de Jesus Pico, 
J  O Bryan,

Trust. Com. Schools,
, 1st District. 

Ravmundo Olivas, 
Pacifico Sanchez, 
Jose Arnaz, 
Scattering,

2d District.

3 d District 
Anastacio Carrillo 
Daniel Hill,
Jam es Burk,

Prohibitory Liquor Late. 
Yes, 12
N o , 121 47

'The following county officers were elected 
by the several majorities set opposite their 
names:
County Judge—W  G D ryden..................................  170
County Clerk—J W  Shore................................   649
District Attorney—C E Thom..................................  566
Sheriff—D W  A le x a n d e r . . , ....................................  77
Coroner—Q. A Snead..................................................  530
Treasurer—H N A lexander......................................  320
Assessor—A F  Coronel...............................................  520
Public Administrator—W  K eller...... ...................  257
County Surveyor—H Hancock.................................  613
Superintendent Public Schools—J F  B u rn s ........  354

Tim Board of Supervisors was elected 
by .handsome majorities, and consists of the 
following persons : Thomas Burdick, Cris
tobal Aguilar, David Lewis, John Forster, 
and A.ugustin Olivera.— Star.

S an  B e rn a d in o  R e tu rn s .
For Governor—John Bigler........................................ 314

J N Johnson .............................  14
Lieut. Governor—S Purdy ...........................................326

R  M Anderson..............................  2D
Judges Supreme Court—M N orton ...........................300

C H B ryan.........................303
H C M urray......................  45
D S T erry .......................... 48

Comptroller—T G Flournoy.........................................315
G W  W hitm an ....................................  20

Treasurer—B F  K eene.......................  313
H B a tes............ *....................................... 23

Surveyor General—S H M arlette...............................319
S A B rew ster............................  19

Attorney G eneral—B C W hiting .............................. 312
W  T W a lla c e . . . . . . .................  26

State Printer—G H C rose tte .................................. ..317
Jam es A llen........................................  21

State Prison Directors—(J F  Pow ell......................... 318
S C A stiu..........................31'
W m  Bell............................. 315
F  S M cKenzie..................  20

¥ E  W ilson A ....................... 19
Alex B e ll . . . . . .  ..............  19

State Senate—L  G ranger...............................  161
B D W ilson................  73

Assembly-—J H u n t.............................. 267
V J H erring.............................................. 28

Los Angeles Star.

V ote for Governor.

The following Recapitulation, from the 
San Francisco Herald, is compiled from the 
latest despatches received at that office : 

J o h n so n ’s m a j. B ig le r ’fi
Calaveras................
Santa Clara (complete)....................  44
Sacramento..........................................  671
Placer.................................................... 826
Sonom a...............................................  —
El Dorado.............................   1254
A m ador.....................    352
S ie rra ...................................................  80O
Y oio ...................................................... 5

Alameua .

niaj
3UU

Contra Costa. 
San Joaquin.

Alarm
Santa Cruz.......

P tu m a s ... ............................................  383
L\ra p a .. . • . ..................................
S u i t e r .................................................
Stanislaus..................................
S h a s ta .......................................
Coiusi.........................................
San Francisco..........................

T o t a l s ................................................
D e d u c t  B ig le r ’s m a jo r i t i e s . . . 26 J 3

Johnson’s majority thus fa r............... 5548

The Sacramento State Triffune puts So
noma county at 159 majority for Johnson 
instead of 5 for Bigler, and Coiusi at 36 
majority for Bigler instead of 78 for John
son, and Sierra at 1009 instead of 850 ma
jority for Johnson. I f  these reports should 
prove well founded, they will increase John
son’s majority to 5,751.

8 Scattering,
2d District.

2 2

92 V icente Garcia, 124 50 174
7 Dolores Garcia, 119 49 168

J  Haskell, 23 3 26
91 Scattering, 38 9 47

Daniel Hill. 100 45 145
G D Fisher, 109 46 155
A dd la Palma y M esall4 46 160
W  D Hobson, 24 10 34
V W  H earne, 22 9 31
David Streeter, 15 1 16
Scattering, 6 6

40

Los A ngeles C o u n ty  R e tu rn s .
F or Governor—Bigler...............................................  £

Johnson............................................  i
Lt. Governor—Purdy.................................................. £

Anderson........................I ................. 544
Just. Sup. Court—Norton............................................. 944

Murray..........................................  517
B ryan............................................ 925
T erry ............................................  564

Comptroller—Flournoy.............................................. 962
W hitm an .............  525

Treasurer—K eene....................................................... 929
B ates....................................................... J 517

Surv. Gen—M arlette..................................................  929
B rew ster................................................... 517

A tt’y Gen—W h itin g ...................................     917
W allace.................... '................................529

State Printer—C rosette...... .......................................  919
Allen...............................    521

St. Prison Inspectors—Pow ell.................................. 929
A stin.....................................  925
B ell...... ................................. 895
M cKenzie............................. 497
W ilson .................................  524
B ell........................................  491

S tate  Senate—W ilson ...............................................  878
G ranger..............................................  546

Members of Assembly—B ren t................................... 982
Downey—  T....................  825
S te a rn s ............................  493
Maye3.....................   539

400 _
168 —
— 325

500 —
113 —
— 47

377 — -
3U0 _
88 —

750 —
— 154
92 —

200 _
3 yd _
383 _
250 —

25 —
— 49
— 65
78 —
— 1668
39 —

8161 2613

The N e x t L e g is la tu re . The Sacra
mento Tribune classifies the Senators hold
ing over thus:

Know N o th ings.—Flint, Hawke?, Blc- 
Coun,Gove, Seellen, Burton, Hawthorne— 

D em ocrats.— Heintzleman, Lippincott, 
Rust, Hook, French, Gorman, Mandeville, 
.McNeil and Day—9.

The same paper thus classifies the Sena
tors elect:

K now N othings.— Counties of Klamath, 
Siskiyou, Trinity and Humboldt, Crosby; 
Butte and Plumas, McGee; Yuba, Burneti; 
Nevada, Waite; Placer, Westmoreland; El 
Dorado, Fiske and McCollum; Tuoiumne 
and Stanislaus, Coffroth; Sacramento, Fer
guson; Napa, Solano and Yolo, Bynum; 
Santa Cruz and Monterey, Ashley— 11.

D em ocrats.—Coiusi and Shasta, Dosh; 
San Franeiseo, Shaw and Tilford; Santa' 
Barbara and San Luis Obispo, De la Guerra; 
San Diego, San Bernardino and Los Ange
les, Stearns—r5.

D isa s tro u s  F ire . By telegraphic des
patch to the San Francisco papers, we learn 
of a destructive fire at Weaverville. I t  says: 
“All the buildings on Court street, part of 
those on Taylor and Main streets were con
sumed, Probably not a house in the town 
will be saved. Roth of the local printing 
offices have been destroyed. The fire was 
first discovered in the Sons of Temperance 
Hall.” ------_--------»__ ,

T hanks. To J . W. Sullivan, for various 
Eastern papers and illustrated works. 
Among them we find the London Illustrated 
News, L ’Illustration Journal Universal, 
Courrier des Etats-Unis, &e., &c. Mr. Sul
livan’s place of business is in the Post Office 
building, San Francisco. •

Mr. Gardiner, of Wells, Fargo & Co.’s 
Express, and Mr. Fort, of Pacific Express 
Co., will please accept our thanks for the 
delivery of Los Angeles papers per steamer 
Republic.

T r i a l  f o r  A s s a u l t .
Manuel Calderon, charged with having 

assaulted Patrick Murphy, was tried ou 
Tuesday last, before Antonio de la Palma y 
Mesa, and a jury.

The testimony given at the trial is as 
follows :

Patrick Murphy, being sworn, said that 
a dispute arose between himself and Calde
ron. at the French Fonda, on the evening 
of the 1 0 th inst., about the value of carpen
ter’s work. He and Calderon are carpenters 
by trade. After high words, Calderon went 
away. As the witness was going to his 
home, Calderon met him and drew a knife 
or pistol upon him. A short scuffle ensued 
between witness and Calderon, and the lat
ter was prevented from using his weapon by 
the quickness of witness. Witness then 
entered the store of Bauman & Co., which 
was close by. After witness had entered 
the store, he saw Calderon standing outside, 
and deliberately presenting a pistol at him. 
Then witness asked fora pistol. They told 
him that they had no pistol, but gave him 
'a knife. Witness then crossed the street, 
and meeting Calderon at the billiard saloon 
of Cavalleri, said to him, “ it was a cowardly 
aet on your part to attack me as you did,” 
whereupon Calderon struck witness several 
blows, and a scuffle took place. Calderon 
ran out of the door, and witness followed 
him a short distance. Calderon crossed the 
street to the corner of the store of Gauche- 
rou & Co., while witness passed along the 
corfidor of the billiard saloon. Streeter, 
who was standing near, called out to wit
ness, and told him to beware, as Calderon 
had a pistol. Witness turned back, and 
was coming to the door of the saloon, when 
a shot was fired by Calderon. The ball 
passed near the head of witness. Previous 
to the scuffle iu the saloon, Calderon told 
Streeter that he bad no arms, and on hear
ing this the witness gave up his knife to- 
Streeter.

William Heclit testified that be was at 
supper iu the French Fonda when the dis
pute arose between Calderon and Murphy.. 
Calderon had worked three days for Mur
phy, and wished M. to work the same length 
of time for him. Murphy said he would 
not exchange his labor for Calderon’s, but 
would pay Calderon for the time he had 
worked for him. Murphy said he did not 
think Calderon’s time was worth $-1 per day, 
but would give him $'2. Thereupon Calde
ron flew into a great passion, used coarse- 
and vulgar language towards Murphy, and 
sifizing a large cup rose from his chair and 
made a motion with his arm as if to throw 
it at Murphy. Persons interfered and pre
vented further disturbance.

David Streeter testified that at about 8 
o’clock P. M. he was at the billiard saloon 
and saw Murphy coming to it. He was 
talking with M urphy outside when Calderon 
came up and said, “ many insults have 
passed, and I  can’t endure it any longer; if 
[ should be hung or killed for it I  won’t 
stand it any more.” Then Murphy came 
near and said in English to Calderon, “are 
you ready to fight? Tell me how you wish 
to fight— with- pistol, or knife, or how? 
Witness acted as interpreter. Calderon re
plied, “ I  don’t want to fight to-night.”- 
Murphy doubled his fist and said to Calde
ron, “ if it were not for the law I would 
give you a sound thrashing on the spot.”  
Calderon replied with opprobrious epithets, 
and Murphy told him he thought he had a 
pistol. Calderon denied that he had a pis
tol, although witness saw the butt of it pro
jecting from his belt. Then Calderon struck 
Murphy a blow with his hand, and ran out 
of the door. Blurphy at this time handed 
over to witness his knife, and followed Cal
deron a few steps, who was going over to
wards Gaucherou’s corner. Witness told 
Murphy to beware, as Calderon had a pis
tol. Blurphy stopped and turned back 
when told this. Just as'be had turned back 
the pistol was fired.

F. Cavalleri testified that he was in the. 
corridor of his saloon when Calderon, with 
two others, came up and said that he had 
been displeased at the French Fonda, and 
was going to avenge himself as he best 
could. Blurphy then came up, and Calde
ron said, through Streeter, that he did not, 
want to fight, in answer to Blurphy who. 
asked him if he wished to fight with pistol, 
or anything else. Calderon continued to de
cline a fight. Murphy pressed close upon. 
Calderon. Then Calderon struck Blurphy 
some blows. Blurphy inclined his body un
der the blows and let fall a knife to the floor, 
which witness picked up. Calderon then ran 
out of the door and Blurphy followed some, 
distance from him. Calderon stopped at tile 
corner of Gaucheron’s store, and Blurphy 
halted near the front of the Saloon. Cal
deron, from the corner of Gaucheron’s store^ 
which is on the other side of the street from 
the saloon, fired towards the saloon. Blur
phy was coming back to the saloon wheiq 
Calderon fired. Blurphy was putting a 
greater distance between himself and Calde
ron when the latter fired.

The following is a list of the jurors : Oc- 
taviano Gutiercz, Francisco Leybaf Juan 
Rodriguez, Herbacio Ayala and Benito Va
lencia.

Verdict— “Not guilty.’’

S I K ’f  h  .
On Monday, Sept. 3d, at the residence ofher mother, 

the lady of F . J . Maguire, of a son.

Notice to Merchants.
Th e  b r i g  p r i n c e  p e  j o i n v i l l e

will be despatched from San Francisco . 
on or about fhe 25th of this month, for San J 
Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, arid San Pedro."

F o y  freight apply to G. B. POST & CO,, o r  t o  t l iQ  
m aster on board at San Francisco.

Los Angeles S tar please copy. f e 6tf



LA G A C E T A.
FOR KEEP Y HUBBARD.

S u s c r i c i o n e s . La G a z e t a por nn ano, $ 5 ;  por seis 
dieses ©3; invariablem ente adelantado.

Avisos. Diez lineas o menos, por la primer vex, 
■S3- cada vez siguiente, $1.50. Se hara una reduccion 
» los que publiquen los avisos por tnm estre.

AGENTES:
B an F rancisco : Mr. B. W ilcocks, oficina del “ Citi

zen." „
C a r p e n t e r i a ........................................................... H e n r i q u f . D a l l y

. S a n  B u e n a v e n t u r a .............................................................................J o s e  A r n a z

Los A ngeles............................................... C. R .  J o h n s o n

S a n t a  Y n e s .................................................................................A u g u s t u s  J a n n s k n

S a i l  Luis Obispo............................................A l e x a n d e r  M u r r a y

S A N T A  B A R B A R A :  
.JU EV ES, 13 DE SETIEM BRE, 1855.

Se ve por las noticias de la eleceion gene
ral que publicamos en nuestras columnas, que 
J .  Neely Johnson ha salido electo Goberna- 
-dor, por una mayoria de como cinco mil votos. 
Los amigos del otro candidato se aprove- 
charon de todas las medidas que se puede 
.imaginar para asegurar su eleceion pero todo 
.era en vano. La gente del Estado ha espre- 
sado su voz, diciendo que ya era necesario 
.cambiar la administracion de los asuntos del 
.gobierno. Se debe esperar un eambio ra- 
.dical en la politicade este estado.

Vernos por la correspoudeneia del Mensa- 
jero, fechadaen Paris, 30 de Abril, que el 
gobierno Frances estaba tratando de hacer 
loque ya se ha hecho en esta eiudad. Tene- 
mos una “ Ordenanza tocante fi, Perros/’ ac

tual mente vigente.
“El proyecto para someter a los perros a 

.un impuesto ha producido masde una iuqui- 
■etud en el niundo parlamentario. Parajus- 
tificar esta contribueion, se dice, que hai en 
Francia mas de tres millones de perros, que 
devoran anualmeute cerca de ochenta milio- 

.nes de sustaucia salimenticias, y quo coniuui 
can su locura a doscientas personas por ano 
.El primer efecto do esta medida, se dice que 
.serfi, hacer matar uno o dos millones de per- 
ros insolventes: lo que basta para que el ami- 
yo del hombre teuoa ardientes abogados. Un 
proyecto seuiejaute fue uno de los ultimos 
que se sometierou a las Cfimaras en tiempo 
de Luis Felipe. Cuando se procedio a la 
votaoion, despucs de alguuos dias de acalo- 
.rados debates, hubo empate, 2 0 0  votos por 
la  afirmativa, 200 por la negativa. Por esta 
vez los perros han side mas desgraciados.' 
Una mayoria debil, pero suficiente para con 
deuarlos acaba de pronunciarse contra ellos. 
Oomo la contribueion variard 'de cinco cen
times a diez francos, sera, lijada arbitraria- 

■ mente por el prefecto, quien tomarfi, en eu- 
enta para hacer su avaiuaciou la espccie de 
perro y la especie, es decir, la fortuua de su 
propietario. Esto no dt-jard de preseutai 
sus dificultades en la prdotica.”

Lsemos en el Mercurio, del 27 de Junio, 
de un robo d la municipalidad de Valparai
so. Los ladrones abrieron con Have ganzua 
la puerta de calle, quebraron el candado de 
la puerta de la Tcsorerla, fracturaron una 
caja de hierro en que estaba depositado el 
dinero y lellevarou. La cantidad era como 
.,de $ 3 ,0 0 0 ._______________

N oticias V arias.

O tro  n a u f ra j io .— Fin  desgraciado  
d e  l a  tr ip u la c io n . Ayer ha entrado el 
bergantin de guerra nacional Meteoro, de la 
colonia de Magallanes y trae la triste noti- 
,cia del naufrajio de la fragata norte ameri 
,cana Manchester, que segun el parte del 
..commandante Martinez, es como sigue:

El 28 de agosto del afio pasado ocurrio el 
naufrajio de la fragata norte americana Man 

.Chester, de Naptucket, su capitan Alejandro 
jHall Coffin de Nueva York, en las islas del 
Cabo de Hornos, como a 30 millas al Oeste, 
,en lat. 55°. Este buque traia un carga- 
jnento de madera y carbon para Valparaiso, 
.cargado por los Sres. Cartwright & Harrison 
de Nueva York.

La tripulacion despues del choque que 
.recibio el buque en unarocadebajo del agua; 
se ocupo de dar a las bombas, pero fu£ 
pique el 2 9  y  el,capitan fud asesinado por 
los indios: su senora y la tripulacion toda 
perecieron entre las olas o en los islotes in- 
.habitados, escepto elhijo del capitan Thomas 
Edward Coffin y el marinero Robert Wallis. 
Estos dos desgraciados han sobrevivido i 
aquella catastrofe alimentaudose de maris 

,eos y pescados teniendo la felicidad de llegar 
.en gu bote al Estrocho de Magallanes, donde 
fueron salvados por el Comandante Marti 
nez del bergantin de guerra Meteoro.

B i e n  I I e c h o . El Tribunal Imperial de 
Nirnes ha decidido que el que faltare a su 
palabra de casamiento, una vez empenada 
solamente, debera pagar una fuerte suma 
por danos y perjuicios a la persona desairada. 
El tribunal tiene en cuenta, no solo el per- 
iuicio material, sino principalmente el moral 
que siemjire suelen sufrir las novias abando-

nadas, dando marjen a la murmuracion de 
las jentes dificultandolas a veees y aun im- 
posibilitandolas cualquicr otro enlace.

In g le sa s  cabtigadas. Una Seiiora de 
la alta nobleza, miss Gordon, ha sido eonde- 
nada por un tribunal de Londres a pagar la 
multa.de 2  libras esterlinas, por haber cas- 
tigado con suma violeneia a un potro que 
ella misma conducia. Otra seflorita inglesa 
ha sufrido mayor castigo, por haber asado 
un sapo vivo, con el fin de darsele a comer 
a su amante, por via de hechizo. Aldiablo 
que las enamore, a estas locas !—Mensaje.ro.

E F E C T O  d e  U N  R A Y O  E N  P O S T L A N D S .  

El fiuido electrico cayo sob re una casa vieja 
de madera en el momento en que la familia 
que la habitaba oompuesta de seis personas 
se hallaba a la mesa. El gefe de la familia 
M. Uptow estaba tomando uu plato de sopa; 
el plato se le partio en la mano, y la cucha- 
a no pudo encontrarse. Su senora, que 

tenia una taza en la mano, casi enterrada 
bajo los restos de la chimenea, y gravemen- 
te herida. Su nifia, de edad de seis ailos, 
salto de la silla y cayo ental mal estado que 
se teme por sus dias.

Todas las porcelanas y los muebles se han 
hecho yedazos; las paredes de la casa se hun- 
dieron en parte; en fin- en un cofte lleno de 
vestidos y cerrado con Have se encontro" co
mo un aedo de ollin proeedente de la chime- 

a.
Un vecino dice que vio caer el rayo sobre 

la casa en la forma de un globo de fuego, 
seguido de un rastro luminoso. El globo 
penetro en la chimenea, de donde salio al in 
stante haciendo un humo espeso. El espec- 
tador de este fenomeno corrio pensando que 
habria un incendio, pero solo hallo la casa 
en ruinas y sin ninguna senal de fuego 
EL Correo de Ultramar.

A l a  esposicion. El seflor.duque de la 
Victoria, a peticion de la comision encarga- 
da de fomentar el concursoa la esposicion.de 
Paris, ha rettiitido la preciosa corona civica 
que le fue regalada por el ayuntamiento de 
Barcelona en 1840, a fin de que pueda figu- 
rar en dicho concurso una obra que hace 
tanto honor a la acreditada plateria del seilor 
Soler.—lb.

C O S T U M B R E S  E N  V A R IO S  P A I S E S .  Las 
mujeres del Japon acostumbran dorarse lo 
dientes, y las de la India se los pintail con 
corrojo. En Guzerat y algunas partes de 
America las dentaduras mas negras se con 
sideran las mas hermosas. Las mujeres de 
Groenlandia se pintan la cara con amarillo y 
azul, y aun cuando su tez sea de la mas her
mosas se creed muy feas si no lo hacen as! 
Las chinas que tieuen los pi^s muy diminu- 
t-os, usan durante su jiWentud uu calzado de 
madera que si bien las martiriza es muy a 
proposito para eonseguir su objeto. En al
gunas partes las madres dislocau las narices 
de sus hijas y otras oprimen sus cabezas £n- 
tre dos tablas para darles una forma cuadra- 
da. El adorno de cabeza que usan las chinas 
es muy estiavagante. Se compone de un 
pfijaro de cobre u  oro, segun la categoria de 
la p r ooa que lollcva; las alas, que estan 
esfendidas, caen sobre la frente, ocultando 
en parte las sienes; la cola, que es larga 
y abierta, forma un magnifico penacho de 
plumas y el pico viene a caer sobre la punta 
de la nariz. Tal es el adorno de las mas ele
gantes chinas.

Edieicios publicos en  W ash ing ton . 
El Capitolio cuesta 3,750,000 duros, costo 
primitivo, y sus alas 5,000,000; la casa del 
presidente, o sea la Casa Blanca, 1,000,000 
otro tanto cada uno de los departamentos 
del interior y del tesoro; 1,800,000 los de 
Estado,'Marina y Guerra; 750,000 el Cor
reo: 3,500,000 el acueducto de Washington; 
el edifieio publico titulado “ Smithsonian In
stitution” 240,000, los adornos de los sitios 
publicps 400,000. Washington encierra 
por consiguiente 18,400,000 de pesos en esos 
pocos cdificios. E l que hizo el calculo no 
c'onto con el Observario, el monumento a la 
memoria de George Washington ni con los 
gansos que han decustodiar el Capitolio ̂ pa
ra el caso de un ataque noturno como el de 
Breno.

C olo res y M ugeres. Un hombre de 
niundo asegura que la muger aficionada a lo 
encarnado debe ser violenta y zelosa, sea ru- 
bia o morena, porque tambien hay rubias que 
se visten de encarnado, aunque pare.z;can una 
anomalia con sus ojos azules y sus cabellos 
de oro. Las que prefieren el color de rosa, 
son coquetas como una rosa de Bengala, bus- 
cando los homenages y se duermen cerrando 
los ojos al escuchar el zumbido del ‘eDjam- 
bre de admiradores qito las rodea, como a las 
rosas las mariposas. Las inclinadas a la 
azul, o color de malvas, son melancfjlicas, 
buscan la dicha en las nubes, y rara vez se 
dignan posar sus pies en nuestro pobre suelo, 
tan desnudo de poesia y de ilusiones.

Imglaterra.

S. A. R. el principe de Cambridge,hacien
do alusion a las noticias de la guerra en uu 
discurso pronunciado con motivo del aniver- 
sario de un asilo nacional fundado para los 
huerfanos, se esplica en estos terminos:

La ultima vez que tuve el honor de hablar 
en un meeting publico, se habian recibido 
buenas noticias del ejereito, y tuve el placer 
de felieitar a la asamblea. Hoy siento que 
las noticias no sean tan buenas como se es- 
peraba. He creido deber hablar de ellas, 
porque como soldado, a menudo he visto con 
sentimiento que desde el principio de la guer
ra el pueblo ingles se deja arrastrar por sus 
emociones hasta el punto de pensar que lo 
que desea debe cumplirse en muy poco tiem
po. Ahora bien, eso no puede sueeder en 
una guerra. Un dia se tienen buenas noti
cias, y el siguiente las hay que lo son me 
nos, y asi como nadie debe exaltarse con las 
primeras, tampoco hay que dejarse abatir 
por las siguientes. Cualesquiera que sean 
los despachos que lleguen, no dudo que los 
detalles dejen de satisfacer al publico (Escu- 
chad). En efecto, suceda loque quiera, po- 
deis estar seguros, de que la marina y el 
ejereito habran cumplido su deber noble y 
admirablemente como siempre (Aplausos). 
Aunque he visto de cerca los horrores de la 
guerra; puedo desear quizas mas que rnu- 
chos otros que se restablezca la paz; y sin 
embargo, soy de aquellos que deplorarian 
que  ̂vinieramos a concluir una paz bajo con- 
diciones que no satisfagan completemente el 
honor de la Inglaterra (Aplausos). Asi pues, 
senores, no abrigueis ningun temor. El ho
nor dc nuestras armas se halla bien y segu- 
rameute colocadoen manos del ejereito y de 
la marina, y anado con placer: al ejereito y 
a la marina de nuestros aliados!”

—Acaba de quebrar la casa Strahan Paul 
y compania banqueros y agentes maritimos; 
el pasivo de la quiebra es de 1 7  millones de 
frs. y el activo de 4,250,000 frs. Hace 
diez anos ya que esta casa no inspiraba nin
guna confianza a los capitalistas inglesesque 
tomaban unicamente su papel coil uu fuerte 
descuento, pero habia conservado la confi 
anza de la aristocracia y del comercio pe- 
quefio. Sin embargo existia desde hace 
250 afios; sus gefes actuales, acusados de 
abuso de confianza, se hallan en poder de la 
justicia.

— Sir John Campbell muerto en el ata
que de la Estrella habia nacido en 1806. 
Hizo la primera guerra contra los birmanes 
como edecan dc su padre. Teniente eoro 
nel en la batalla del Alma, fue nombrado 
despues mayor general. Deja una viuda y 
dos hijos. Entre los heridos de esa accion 
se cuentan dos mayores generales, dos coro- 
ueles, siete tenientes coronelcs, cuatro may- 
ores, veintidos capitanes, treinta tenientes y 
un subteniente.— E l Correo de Ultramar.

que la cabeza postiza, la cual mueve de ma- 
nera que parezea viva. Los ciervos engana- 
dos al verla se acercan, y son facilmente 
matados por otros cazadores que los acechan.

de los cazadores, y entre tanto los indios 
corrian por la calle entapizada, y las indias 
cantaban y bailaban en ella del uno al otro 
lado'. Luego que el guania cansado cesaba

Para cazar liebres, & mas de los lazos y j de grit.ar, cesaba tambien la carrera. En 
redes de que usan ordiuariamente, se valen|tonces los principales, saliendo del emperra- 
los cochimies de un modo mas sencillo y i do, distribuian las pioles entre las mujeres 
mas f&cil, sin otro instrumento que un pa-jeon gran jubilo de todos, y senaladamente 
lillo curvo de casi pid y medio de longitud. de las mismas mujeres, las euales, no teni-

TongSuicidio. Un chino llamado Ah 
se suicidio el sabado ultimo, habiendo torna
do'una fuerte cantidad de opio. Estando 
enfermo y completamente destituido, sus 
compatriotas no le suministraron el menor 
socorro.—L a  Cronica.

Cuandocaminando ven una liebre le arrojan 
con tal destreza aquel palillo arrastrado so
bre el suelo, que va derechamente a rom- 
perle las piernas; y de este modo suelen co- 
ger niuehas siu interrumpir un momento su 
camino. Es verdaderamente admirable la 
perspicaeia de los Californios en reconocer 
las huellas de los cuadrupedos para seguir 
los y en distinguir a los hombres por las 
suyas. Si el hombre que ha pasado por el 
camino es de su tribu d iba descalzo, en la 
buella conocen infaliblemente quidn era. 
Con la misma facilidad distinguen las fie- 
ebas de los individuos de su tribu, las euales 
por mas semejantes entre si que parecen a 
los espailoles, son conocidas por los indios 
en algunas senales casi imperceptibles, y 
por ellas vieneu cn conocimiento del escri- 
biente por la forma de letra.

La pesea se hace de dos maneras, o con 
redes en los remansos de la marea, o con 
horquillas en alta mar. Para pescar de este 
segundo modo, no usan de otra embarcacion 
que de una simple balsa compuesta de tres, 
cinco o siete lefios clavados con estacas y 
bie.n atados, de los euales el de en medio, 
que sobresale mas por ser mas largo, sirve 
de proa. La madera de que se hacen esto; 
balsas por ser mas ligera, es la del corcho 
de que hemos bablado. En cada una de 
ellas se colocan segun su tamafio dos o tres 
hombres y se alejau cuatro o cinco millas de 
la costa, sin temor a las elevadas olas del 
mar Paclfico, la? euales parece que a veces 
los suben hasta las nubes y a veces los se- 
pultan en el fondo del mar. La pesca mas 
abundante se hace en el puerto de la Mag 
dalena.

A mas del arco y la flecha usan para Is 
guerra dardos o lanzas pequefias, las euales 
son bastones aguzados y endurecidds al fue
go. Entre los indios que habian desde los 
31° hacia el N. se hallan armas de otra 
clase para herir de cerca, pero todas de ma 
dera. La primero es un mazo formado de 
una pieza con su mango, semejante en la 
forma a una veleta; la segunda es a manera 
de hacha de lenador, tambien de una pieza 
con el mango, y la tercera tiene la figura d 
una pequena cimitarra; en esto se ve que los 
hombres suelen ser mas ingeniosos para so- 
licitar el mal ajeno que para proctirarse sus 
propias comodidades.

Cuando los Californios eran aun gentiles 
tenian frecuentes guerras, ya entre dos na- 
aiones diversas, ya entre dos o mas tribus 
de una misma nacion. El motivo solia sar 
alguna injuria hecha a un particular, o al- 
guu perjuicio causado a una tribu pqr haber 
ido otra a pescar, cazar o recoger fruta en 
los lugares frecuentados por la primera 
Antes de llegar a las manos se dirigian re 
ciprocamente grandes amenazas para ame 
drentarse. Su modo de combatir era, poco 
mas o menos, el mismo que se usa comun- 
mente entre las otras naciones salvajes del 
muudo, esto es, con aullidos espantosos, con 
mas furia que valor, y sin orden alguno, 
excepcion del que observaban en ponerse 
sucesivamente a la frente del ejereito, cuan 
do a la vanguardia la fatigaba el cansancio 
o le faltaban fleehas. Al cristianismo deben, 
entre otros beneficios, el de la paz, y el de 
la caridad que los ha unido en Jesucristo, 
haciendo desaparecer del todo sus antiguas 
discordias.

Illstor la  de la  A ntigua o Baja C alifornia.

Por el Padre Francisco Javier Clavijero. 
Traducida del Italiano, por el Presbitero 
Don Meolas Garciade San Vicente.

CAPITU LO X X I.
Las redes de los Californios, tanto las de 

pesca como las de trasporte, son de hilo sa- 
cado de las pencas del mezeali. Las mujeres 
son las quo fabrican estas redes, recomponen 
las bateas heehos por los hombres y ayudan 
a estos a recoger las frutas y seinillas de 
que se alimentan, y preparan la comida. 
Los oficios propios de los hombres son la 
caza, la pesca y la guerra.

Para la caza usan principalmente del arco 
y la flecha. El arco es sencillo, de madera 
el&stica endureeida al fuego, mas grueso en

endo otra cosa con que cubrir sus espaldas, 
apreeiaban aquellas pieles como un don ve- 
nido del cielo.

Al oir decir los principales, no debe pen- 
sarse que entre los Californios hubiese algu
na superiordidad de gobierno o alguna pre- 
eminencia de nobleza. Ni las naciones ni 
las tribus estaban sujetas a ningun jefe o 
superior, ni distinguian aquellos differentes 
grados que resultan del nacimiento, de los 
empleos o de las riquezas. La uniformidad 
de la lengua era la uniea que unia las diver
sas tribus de cada nacion, y larazon de con- 
sanguinidad y de afinidad era la que hacia 
vivir juntas a las diferentes familias de cada 
tribu. Entre los Californios eran princi
pales aquellos que por su valor o por su ha- 
bilidad se darbau a temer y a respectar. Es
tos hacian de generales en la guerra o de 
conauetores en la pesca v en la caza, y a 
ellos les dejaban los otros el cuidado de se- 
nalar dia y lugar para tales expediciones. 
Por lo deinas no reconocian otra superion- 
dad sino la que por naturaleza tiene cada 
padre en su respectiva familia.

La autoridad de los maridos era ilimitada, 
especialmente entre los pericu.es, que tisa- 
bau la poligamia. Tenian cuantas mujeres 
queriau y tanto mas cuanto que. la multitud 

ellas, lejos de series dispendiosa, les era 
util, porque sobre las pobres mujeres pesaba 
la obligacion de buscar la fruta y semillas 
comestibles para sus maridos, de prepararlos 
alimentos, yde todos los otros oficios domes- 
ticos, mientraS aquellos se divertian en bai- 
les o en otros ejereios de su gusto. La for- 
tuna de las mujeres dependia del capricho 
de los maridos, los euales las repudiaban 
cuando les pai’ecia, y la que una vez era re- 
pudiada, no hallaba facilmente quien quisi- 
ese tomarla por mujer. As! pues, por el 
temor de verse sujetas a esta desgracia, eran 
muy solicitas en complacer a sus maridos, y 
siempre estaban cn competencia, procurando 
llevarles la fruta mas sabrosa y en mayor 
cantidad. Increible parece que en un pals 
en donde en aquel tiempo el numero de mu
jeres excedia mucho al de los hombres, sa 
haya disminuido de tal suerte, que hoy so 
ven muekos obligados a otra parte, como 
despues diremos. Les pericues, tanto en 
este como en otros puntos, fueron los mas 
desmejralizados, y aun hoy son los menos 
deciles v paclficos.

Entre las otras naciones de aquella penin
sula era rara la poligamia, y casi todos so 
contentaban con una sola mujer. Sus cos- 
tumbres eran mas honestas, lo que en gran 
parte dependia de lo penoso de su vida.

£ b is o s .
R . E. R A IM O N D  Y  CA.,

A G E N T E S  M A R I T I M O S ,
Y comerciantEs de encargos.

6 8  calle de Sacramento,
Entre Batteryy Front, San Francisco, [si 3

CAPITULO X X II.
En tiempo de paz, a mas de ejercitarse 

en la caza y en la pesca se divertian en 
bailes, en luchas y en carreras. Hablando 
de sus bailes, se explica del modo siguiente!
el padre Salvatierra, celebre fundador dejH</ '’arti,) resul.arrae‘lte> P;lra loscitados pma-tos.! E sta  barca tiene buenas comodidades para pasage- 
aquellas UllSlODes : ‘‘xitlbiaiDOS pasado lajros. El puerto de San Buenaventura es el mas inme-
fiesta de la Natividad del Senor con muebo “ ' at0 al condado de Los Tolares. 4 la reaerva del go-' ■ xi' Tmon -t- o 1 niineto irnlitor Hoi f’aimr /I A lad

FORBUSII Y DENNIS,
NEGOdANTES EN

M A D E R A , P U E R T A S , V E N T  A N A S ,  
V ID R IE R A , Etc.,

Calle d e  E s t a d o , en la casa anteriorm ente ocupnda 
por I. J. Sparks, Santa  Barbara. se6 tf 

R O SW E L L  FO RB U SH . TOMAS DENNIS.

P a r a  S a n ta  B a rb a ra ,
SAN BUENAVENTURA y SAN PEDRO

T  A M U Y  V E L E R A  B A R C A

U  P  O W  R A T T A N ,
Su Capitan Thomas, de 250 toneladas de registro, 

Saldrd del muelle de Stew art, (al sur de la calle da

COTlSUcio y devocion, la i l to  p o r  nuestra p«irte j{ jvaS. Hay un buen camino de carros, compieta-
como por la de los indiogf, entre los euale?

bierno en el Tejon, y al puesto militar del Cajon de la s  
Uvas. Hay un buen camino de carros, completa
mente a nivel. y es cosa de ochenta millas mas cerca

intprvinieron 'i l t 'u n o s  w u tp n n v m  dp  ontPuA i do los placeres del rio de K ern, y  i  qualquiera de los intei vinieron ai^unos centenares ae catecu- citadoslugares- que San Pedro 6 qualquier otro puerto.
Para flete 6 pasage, ocurranse a

S A N J U R J O  Y C a,
171 calle de Sansome, en San Francisco. 

au30 tT o a  su Capitan abordo.

A v iso  P u b lico .

PO R  C U A N ’T O  personas han tenido elcostumbre de 
cortar lena, de m atar reces y borregos y  de hacer 
otro daiio en la isla <le Santa Rosa, se le da aviso por 

estas que cada uno, despues del dia de hoy, que se 
encuentre en trausgradir sobre esta isla sera porsegui- 
do segun la ley. A. B. THOMPSON.

Santa Barbara; 23 de Agosto tie 1855.____ an23 tf

menos. Los niiios cristianos bicieron sus 
bailes, de que tieneu mas de trieuta clases, 
todos figurados, representando la caza, la 
guerra, la pesca, sus viajes, sus sepulturas y 
otras cosas semejantes. Causaba muebo 
gusto el ver a un ninito de tres o cuatro 
ailos que se gloriaba de hacer su deber en el 
bailo.” Hacian estos bailes para celebrar 
sus inatrimonios, el nacimiento de sus hijos, 
su buen exito en la caza, en la pesca y en la 
co^echa de las frutas, o la victoria alcanza-

el medio que en las extreuiidades y armadolda contra sus enemigos. Estas diversiones
con una cuerda de nervios de ciervo retorci- 
dos, la cual tiene de cuatro a cinco pids de 
larga, segun el tamafio del arco. Las fle- 
ebas son de unos dos pids y medio de lon
gitud y estfi,n formadas de dos piezas unidas 
con la pez del fi,rbol de-que hemos hecho 
meneion eu otra parte y ligadas con los ner- 
vios delgados del ciervo. La pieza de la 
punta, que hacc la tercera parte de lafleeha, 
es una varilla dura y un poco aguzada, y la 
otra es una canacon tres plumas de gavilan 
junto a la muesca. Estas son las fleebas de 
que usan ordiuariamente para la caza de los 
p&jaros y cuadrupedos pequenos; pero para 
los cicrvos, leones y otros

no eran ni muy ftecuentes ni muy solemnes 
sino en la alegre estacion de las pitahayas, 
la cual, como dice el citado misionero, era 
su carnaval, pues en ella salian fuera de si 
de contento. Solian convidar a otras tribus 
para estas fiestas y desafiarias a la lucha y a 
la carrcra.

Una de las fiestas mas celebresde los C a l
ifornios era la distribucion de las pieles de 
ciervo que anualmeute hacian los cochimics. 
En cl dia prefijado se reuui'an varias tribus 
confinantes en un lugar determinado, llevan-. 
do cada uno las pieles de todos los eicrvosi 
que habian matado en aquel ano. Hacian;

A  V en ta .

EL Q.UE SUSCR1BE ofrece a vender un R A N C H O , 
que contiene tres sitios de ganado mayor,-y situa- 

do cerca la Mision cie San Miguel en el condado do 
San Luis Obispo, con !a mitad de las tenencias de la 
Mision. Los terrenes tieneu suficiente de ag u ay  mu- 
chas robles y son adaptado por ganado. E l Rancho esta 
cruzado por el Rio Salinas. E l tituloha sido confirma- 
do por los Comisionados de los Estados^Unidos.

Oecuranse al Senor W . J. G RA V ES, o al suscritor 
en San Luis Obispo. JO H N  W ILSON.

S an L uis O bispo, 2 d e J alio, 1855.______  jy5tf

B o tica  de S a n ta  B a rb a ra .

EL Q.UE SUSCRIBE ofrece al pueblo de Santa 
Barbara un surtido completo de toda clase de 

medicinas a precios muy equitativos. Tambien siem
pre habra un surtido de los medicamentos del pais,&c._, 
&c..’y  remedies de todas clases para curar caballos, 
Ocurran a la Botica en la  calle del Estado.

B EN IG N O  G U T IE R R EZ , 
my31 3m Boticario y Pharmaceutics.

ammales seme- a]j  ̂ un gran emparrado circular, abrian una: 
jantes, as-i como para la guerra, arman In;calle que terminaba en tfl, y la entapizaban Q  
punta de peaernal a fin de que las beridasjoon todas aquellas pieles. Dentro de la ca- 
sean ^mas grandes y las fiechas no se des-jt,ag a ge ]es dapa a los_ principales cazadores 
prenaan facilmente del cuerpo. j la caza y fruta que se tenian preparadas, y

Para cazar los ciervos usan de un ©strata-'despues de haber comidn, fumaban, segun 
gema curiosa. Toma un indio una cabezajeostumbre, tabaeo silvestre en cafias. Un 
de ciervo conservada con este fin, y ponien-lyuama, esto es, unode sus charlat.anes, sen- 
dosela sobre la suya, se esconde tras de losjtdnadose en la entrada del emparrado, pu- 
matorrRles, de modo que no se le yea i»asj blicaba con gritos espantosos las alabanzas

E n  V e n ta .
A C A T E  P O R  M A Y O R  Y  M E N O R .

O c u rra se  a  L U T H E R  F E R N A L D .

C alesas.
TJVL Q U E  S U S C R IB E  A p A B A  D E  R E O IB IR  
J I j  d e  N u e v a  Y o rk , C a l e s a s  y  C a r h e t a s  d e  ,la m as  
h n a  c la se , los q u e  o fre c e n  a  p rec io s  m u y  eq u ita tiv o s . 
T a m b ie n , h a b ra  s ie m p re  un  su rtid o  d e  p in a s  y  Uantos 
y  d e  to d a s  co sa s  p e r te n e c ie n te s  a  la s  C a re ta s .

W M . S. T H O M P S O N ,
C alle  d e  M arket, 

e n t r e  la s  c a lles  de  M o n tgom ery  y  K earny , 
my24 3m San Francisco,



T a l le y ra n d  a m i A rn o ld .
There was a day when Talleyrand arrived 

in Havre on-foot from Paris. I t  was the 
darkest hour of the French Revolution.— 
Pursued by the bloodhounds of this reign 
of terror, stripped of every wreck of proper
ty and power, Talleyrand secured a passage 
to America, in a ship about to sail. *He 
was a beggar and a wanderer to a strange 
land, to earn his daily broad by daily labor.

“ Is there an American staying at your 
house?” he asked the landlord of the hotel. 
“ I  am bound to cross the water, and would 
like a letter to a person of influence in the 
New World.”

The landlord hesitated a moment and then 
replied:

“ There is a gentleman up stairs either 
from America or Britain, but whether Am
erican or Englishman I  cannot tell.”

He pointed the way, and Talleyrand— 
who, in his life, was bishop, prince and 
prime minister— ascended the stairs. A 
miserable suppliant stood before, the stran
ger’s door, knocked and entered.

In the far corner of the dimly lighted 
room sat a man of some fifty years, his arms 
folded and his head bowed upon his breast. 
From a window directly opposite, a flood of 
light poured upon his forehead. His eyes 
looked from beneath the downcast brows, 
and gazed upon Talleyrand’s face with a pe
culiar and searching expression. His face 
was striking in outline, the mouth and chin 
indicative of an iron will. His form, vig
orous even with the sinews of fifty, was clad 
in a dark but rich and distinguished cos
tume.

Talleyrand advanced— stated that he was 
a fugitive— and under the impression that 
the gentleman before him was an American, 
solicited his kind and feeling offices.

He poured forth his history in eloquent 
French and broken English.

“ I  am a wanderer— an exile. I  am forc
ed to fly to the New World, without friend 
or home. You are an American. Give 
then, I  beseech you, a letter of yours, so 
that I  may be able to earn my bread. I  am 
willing to toil in any manner— a life of labor 
would be a paradise to a career of luxury in 
France. You will give me a letter to one 
of your friends? A gentleman like you has 
doubtless many friends.”

The strange gentleman rose. With a look 
that Talleyrand never forgot, he retreated 
towards the door of tlie next chamber, his 
eyes looking still from beneath his darkened 
brow. He spoke as he retreated backwards 
— his voice was full of meaning.

“ Iam  the only man born in the New 
World who can raise his hand to God and 
Bay— I have not a friend— not one in all 
America.”

Talleyrand never forgot the overwhelm
ing sadness of the look which accompanied 
these words.

“ Who ate you?” he cried, as the strange 
man retreated to the next room;“your name?” 

“ My name,” he replied, with a smile that 
had more of mockery than joy in its convul 
sive expression— “my name is Benedict Ar
nold !”

He was gone. Talleyrand sank in the 
chair, gasping the words :

“ Arnold, the traitor!”
Thus, you see,he wandered over the earth, 

another Cain, with, the wanderer’s mark up
on his brow.

P r a y e r  M e e t i n g  b e f o r e  S e b a s t o p o l .  

The following extract from the letter of a 
soldier, furnished to us by a correspondent, 
says a London paper, will be encouraging 
to the friends of missions to our brave 
troops at the seat of war :

I  will now tell you a little matter which 
I  think may interest you, and it being the 
first of the kind which I  had witnessed, 1 
was a good deal interested in it. I  will 
take it for granted that you are, from the 
numerous sketches of the place, becoming 
acquainted with our position, although you 
cannot know the caves, crags and corners of 
the ravines as well as myself. Well, to 
have a quiet meditation 4 few Sundays ago, 
I  took my Testament in my pocket and left 
the din and confusion of the camp, and went 
and placed mvself among the rocks of the 
ravine which forms the Wozonroff road. I 
sat down, and had not been rading long, be
fore a gentle breeze brought to my ear a 
sound of voices; it ceased, but the wind 
brought the sound again ; my curiosity was 
excited; I  got up and looked about; at first 
I  could only discern a great many groups of 
men about, chiefly Frenchmen, washing 
their linen in the ravine, and a few Bat-men 
grazing their horses, but the song went on; 
I  heard the voices more distinctly, and a 
good way off. On the opposite side of the 
ravine I  observed against a stone wall four 
soldiers in full dress, and a man in the cos
tume of a servant; I  watched them, and in 
a few minutes the voices ceased, and I  saw 
them all go down on their knees, in which 
position they remained ten minutes, when 
they arose and left in the direction of the 
Second Division. I  felt thankful that there 
were a few worshipping even in that moun
tain, in the sight of French and English 
Bat-men, and in the sight of Him who look- 
eth down on the children of men, to see if 
there bo any that qnderstandeth and that 
seeketh after God.

T H E  G A Z E T T E '

When Julia Long stood up to the altar 
the minister remarked, “ is your name Julia, 
Long ?” The innocent girl replied, it aint 
nothing shorter!”

The lord of Iranistan is about to make 
another dash for the quarters of the people. 
The project is this :

He invites all to lend him the daguerreo
types of their lady friends. These will be 
numbered and hung up in his Museum. On 
the 15th of October they will be open for 
exhibition. The good-natured public will 
flock in to see the portraits, and each visitor 
may write down the hundred of them that 
nearest suit his notions of beauty. These 
votes are to be deposited in a box. In 
three months all are to be counted, and the 
hundred that have received the most votes 
will each receive a premium of § 1 0  to start 
with. These hundred handsome ladies will 
then be painted on canvas, life size—from 
life where it is practicable, from the da
guerreotypes where it is not—at the Show
man’s expense. The hundred portraits will 

hung in the Museum—25 cents admission 
and all the curiosities included.

Each visitor will, if so disposed, write 
down the twenty that he deems the hand
somest of these and deposit his visit vote in 

box. After three months admiring and 
voting upon these, the box of votes will be 
opened and the premiums awarded ; §1 ,0 0 0  
to the original of the portrait that has the 
highest number of votes; §300 to the sec
ond, §200 to the third, &c., until the §5,000 
have been awarded to the hundred. The 
portraits receiving the ten highest premi
ums will be engraved and sent on to be pub
lished in the French World’s Book of Beau
ty, of which, we believe, Mr. B. is the Am
erican provider. Does anybody doubt that 
the great autobiographer will not make 
mint of money out of his new project ?

“ How do you feel, Mrs. Partington,*’ said 
the colonel, at the regatta, as she stood on 
the judge’s boat looking at Ike, who was en
gaged in fishing for whiting. “ I  feel a lit
tle decomposed,” said she, as a perceptible 
blueness gathered about her mouth, like the 
last change of a dolphin as his life ebbs 
away, “ a slight Nashua at the stomach, that’s 
all.” A t that instant the cry of “ a scate: 
excited her attention, and she was informed 
that a scate had been caught. “ Well, 
said she, “ Isaac, perhaps you may catch 
pair of ’em, and they will do to skate with 
on Chelsea creek next winter.” A tremen
dous jump of the boat came nigh sendin^ 
the old lady upon her beam ends. “ You 
came nigh losing your equilibrium,” said 
her associate, with a smile. “ I  don’t mind 
my equal Abraham,”' replied the old lady, 
“only be careful that Isaac don’t get over
board. She here ceased, as the doctor hand- 
d her forty drops of Hennessey’s best, to 

be used as a counteraction, and sat down to 
quietly watch the regatta. Ike caught 
sculpin.

“ W h a t ’s  i n  a  N a m e ? ”  The Wash
ington Metropolitan announces the follow
ing curious fa c t: ‘“The new Russian minis 
ter to the United States is called Somonosoff, 
(saw my nose off.) An attache of the same 
legation in Washington, Blowmanosoff, 
(blow my nose off.) Besides which we have 
Colonel Ivutmanosoff, (cut my nose off,) of 
the Imperial Guard; Marshal Pollmanosoff, 
(pull my nose off;) General Nozbegon, (nose 
begone,) and many others.”

The Boston Post, in reference to the wear 
and tear of coin, says that a gold coin would 
last two thousand years before it would en 
tirely disappear. Mr. Phatgander Broom
sticks thinks that there must be some mis
take. His gold coin, of the largest dimer 
sions, generally taking jio more than a week 
to disappear, while he has known a double 
eagle to be worn down to the size of a three 
cent piece in the course of a single evening.

m e l t in g  a c c i d e n t .
H e clasped his Juliana’s form,

That form the fairest under heaven,
His love, ju st like the day, was warm—

The mercury at 97°.
Oh Juliana, dear, he cried.

My love its top degree is getting;
’Tis gold in tru th 's alembic tried,

That never can grow less by sweating.
She bowed her head upon his breast 

As hotter grew the summer w eather,
And as her form he fondly pressed,

They m elted right away together!!

A farmer was speaking of the great qual
ities and good education of his son, to a 
neighbor— relating how many books he had 
read through—how many schools he had at
tended, &c., &c. “ Yes,”  said the neighbor, 
“ he is like a great calf which I  have got, 
which sucks tffe milk from three cows; Ifind 
the more milk he gets the greater ca lf he 
is.”

A profound writer in the Wilmington (N 
C.) Herald, says: “ Love the Moon, for she 
shines in the night, to give us light in the 
dark, whereas, the sun only shines in the 
day time, when there is a plenty of light, 
and his assistance is not wanted.” Sir Boyle 
Roche could hardly have beaten that.

A mathematician being asked by a stout 
fellow,

“ If  two pigs weigh twenty pounds, how 
much will a large hog weigh ?”

“ Jump into the scales,”  was the reply, 
“and I ’ll tell you in half a minute.”

The mathematician “had him there !”

A soldier on trial for habitual drunken
ness was addressed by the president—“P ri
soner, you have heard- the prosecution for 
habitual drunkenness, what have you to say 
in defence?” “Nothing, please yourhonor, 
but habitual thirst.”

B a r n u i n  F o r e v e r - —A t te n t io n ,  L a d le s . ^UtDfrtiscmntts.
STATE O P CA LIFO RN IA , >

Santa Barbara County: )

IN PR O B A TE COURT, August 27th, 1855. In the 
m atter of the last W ill and Testam ent of W IL 

LIAM PLA CE, deceased.
Ordered, that Monday, the 24th day of September 

next, being the first day of the nex t regular term, be 
se t for proving the said will.

By order of the Court.
se6 3t A t te s t : G EO R G E D. F IS H E R , Clerk.

2U)Drvtiscmcnts.

Groceries, &c., &c., &c.
F . JT. M A G U I I i E

OF F E R S  TO TH E .PUBLIC a well assorted stock 
of Groceries of the best quality that can be pur

chased in San Francisco, together with a general as
sortment of articles for housekeepers and farmers.

F . J . M. has not the modesty to say he can or will 
sell cheaper than any other trader in Santa Barbara, 
but he asserts that, for the quality  of the various a rti
cles he offers for sale, he can afford to sell as cheap a% 
any tair dealing rival in his trade.

Santa Barbara, June 6th, 1855. je7 3m

Wells, Fargo & Co.’s Express,
A Joint Stock Company with a Capital of

§5 00,000 .

W ILL DESPATCH AN E X PR E S S  from the city 
o f Santa Barbara* by the U. S. Mail Steamship 

REPUBLIC, Cspt. Baby, to all parts of California, 
Oregon, the Atlantic States, and Europe, in charge of 
regular and experienced Messengers.
LETTERS, PARCELS, PACKAGES, & TREASURE 
received and conveyed to destination with safety and 
despatch. Collections made, Orders and Commissions 
filled, and all business pertaining to an E xpress and 
Forw arding business attended to w ith promptness 
and care.

Sight bills of exchange procured on all the principal 
cities of the Atlantic States, Oregon and Europe.

F . J. M AGUIRE, Agent. 
Santa Barbara, August 1, 1855. au2

0
Late Arrival of Merchandise!!

L E W IS T . BURTON & CO.,
P E E R  TO TH E PUBLIC a large assortm ent of

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

HARDWARE,
FURNITURE, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
WAGGONS, CARTS,

CART WHEELS,
W HEEL BARROWS, &C., 

BOOTS AND SILOES,
.  DRY GOODS, &C.

Ju st landed from ship Arcadia, from Boston. For 
sale cheap for cash, at wholesale and retail.

Santa Barbara, June 1st. 1855. je !4  tf

Rancho for Sale.
TH E U N DERSIGNED offers for sale Three 

Leagues of Land, situated immediately a t the 
Mission of San Miguel, in San Luis Obispo county, 
with one-third of the Mission Buildings [in good re
pair], well w atered and timbered, and excellently 
adapted to stock raising. The river Salinas runs 
through it. Title approved.

Apply to W . J. GRAVES, or to the undersigned, 
a t San Luis Obispo. JO H N  W ILSO N ,

San Luis Obispo, Ju ly  2,1855. jy 5 t f

Streeter & O’Connel
RE SPE C T FU LL Y  inform their friends tha t they 

are prepared to accommodate them at their new 
stand on S tate street, opposite the store of L. T. Bur
ton & Co.

SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING, AC. 
CLOTHING made, renovated, and repaired in the 

neatest m anner and a t the shortest notice. jy26 
No. 1 4 9  S t a t e  Street. Don’t forget the place.

Public Notice.
WH E R E A S persons have been in the habit of 

cutting wood, killing cattle and sheep and doing 
other damage upon the island of Santa Rosa, notice is 
hereby given that every one hereafter found trespass
ing upon the said island will be prosecuted to the ex 
tent of the law. A. B. THOMPSON.

Santa B arbara, August 23d, 1855. . au23 tf

Notice.
TO THOSE PER SO N S HAVING W R IT IN G  

to be done, in the shape of Deeds, Mortgages, or 
Documents of any description, the undersigned offers 
his services. By strict attention to his business, he 
hopes to m eet with a share of public patronage.

V A LEN TIN E W . H E A R N E . 
Santa Barbara, May 30th, 1855. my31 tf

City Hotel.
TH E  SU BSCRIBER, keeping the above named 

House, would respectfully inform the public that 
he is prepared to accommodate all those who extend 
to him their patronage, in a manner which will give 
perfect satisfaction.

The Rooms are well furnished and convenient.
The Table will be furnished w ith the best the m ar

ket affords, regardless of expense, and no pains will 
be spared to render the house w orthy of the public 
patronage heretofore extended to it.

A ttached to the Hotel is a large corral,where horses 
will be taken care of by the night, w eek or month.- 
Hay and Barley always on hand.

LOUIS L E F E B R E . 
Santa Barbara, June 7, 1855. je7 3m

Ranehero’s Resort.
THE PUBLIC are respectfully requested to call at 

this establishment, in the "Carpenteria, twelve 
miles from this city.

The Proprietor is always ready to attend to the 
wishes of his patrons, and solicits their visits.

Coffee, Sugar. Tea, Soap, Candles, Liquors, Tobacco, 
and all other articles usually kep t in a country store 
always on hand. 

my31 tf  H EN R Y  J. DALLY, Proprietor.

1 Santa Barbara Exchange.
TH E SU BSCRIBER, having refitted his Saloon on 

S tate street, is prepared to accommodate his 
friends with every thing they may desire in the way 
of good liquor, Ac., Ac.

ICE on the arrival of each steam er from above. 
jy26 THOS. GANNON.

Pacific Express Company.
TH E UNDERSIGNED , Agents of the Pacific Ex- 

press Company, will despatch, by every steamer, 
their regular Express, in charge of a special Messen
ger, to

S a n  L d i s  O b i s p o ,
M o n t e r e y ,

S a n  F r a n c is c o , a n d  
A l l  P a r t s  o e  t h e  N o r t h e r n  M i n e s ,

AND
O R E G O N , A T L A N T 1 C  S T  A  T E S ,  S? E U R O P E  

COLLECTIONS made in all of the above named 
places.

TR EA SU R E. PARCELS, PACKA GES and L ET 
TER S forwarded.

Drafts purchased in San Francisco on the Atlantic 
States and Europe.

Particular attention paid to the forwarding of Gold 
Dust to the Mint for coinage.

L E W IS  T. BURTON A CO., Agents. 
Santa Barbara, May 24, 1855- my24 tf

T H O M P S O N ’ S

N ew  Carriage Depository,
M a r k e t  S t r e e t , bet. Montgomery & Kearny st's,

S a n  F r a n c i s c o .

SSP*Carriages received on storage, and sale, at the 
lowest possible rates.

A ttached to the Depository is a  W orkshop for the 
Repairing and Painting of Vehicles of every descrip
tion.

Blacksmthing, Trimming, and every thing ne
cessary to the perfect fitting out of all kinds of Car
riages, carefully attended to.

The publicwould do well to give the subscriber a 
call. [my24tf] W M . S. THOMPSON.

For Sale.
RANCHE OE SAN ANTONIO, containing 320 

acres of arable land, w atered by alasting  stream, 
and situated four miles from the city of Santa Barbara, 
together w ith the improvements, consisting of an 
Adobe House in excellent condition, Corrals, and 
outbuildings necessary. Upon the ranch are also a 
choice lot of young F ru it Trees. F or particulars ap
ply lo  THOS. GANNON, Santa B arbara Exchange. 
________________________________________ my31 tf

Just Received,
'7 A  n n n  f t . f i r s t  q u a l i t y  b o a r d s
I  U . U U U  and JO IST. Also, 90 M SHINGLES, 

seG tf  FO R B U SH  & DEN N IS.

For Santa Barbara,
SAN BUENAVENTURA & SAN PEDRO

H IE  EAST SAILING BA R Q U E 
P  O W  H A T T A N

250 tons r e g i s t e r ,_______
W ill sail regularly from S tew art stree t wharf, (south, 
of Howard street,) San Francisco, for the above ports, 
and offers good accommodations for passengers. The 
port of San Buenaventura is the nearest port to the 
Tulares County, to the Government R eserve in the 
Tejon, and to the m ilitary post of the Cajon de las 
Uvas. I t  has also a good waggon road, leveled 
throughout, and is about 80 miles nearer to the Kern 
River Mines and to any of the above mentioned 
places, than San Pedro or any other port.

F o r freight or passage apply to the captain on 
board, or to SA NJURJO A CO,

au30 tf  171 Sansome st, San Francisco.

Hurrah for Vance’s
NEW  DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

L A R G E S T  L I G H T  I N  T H E  W O R L D !  
( O v e r  5 0 0  F e e t  o f  G l a s s .)

New Building , corner o f  Sacramento and 
Montgomery Streets, San Francisco.

WHY SHOULD E V E R Y  ONE GO TO VANCE'S 
who wishes perfect Likenesses? Because he 

has now the best arranged gallery on the Pacific 
Coast, and not to be surpassed by any in the world; 
instrum ents containing lenses more perfect, and with 
greater power than any ever before used in the 
country.

2d. Because he has the largest Light in the world, 
from which he can form three distinct lights—top, 
side, and half side lights—that now enables-him to 
overcome the great difficulty which every artist in 
this city has to contend with, nam ely: In order to 
obtain perfect likenesses, different formed features 
require differently arranged lights.

3d. Having the largest light, he is enabled to make 
pictures in half the time of any other establishment in 
the #ity; therefore they must be more perfect, for it 
is well known the shorter the time the more perfect 
the expression.

4th. Because every plate is carefully prepared with 
a coating of pure silver, which produces that clear, 
bold, and lasting-picture that is so much admired, and 
which cannot be produced on the common plates, as 
they are now used by other artists.

5th. Because, he has, of late, after-m uch experi
menting, brought his chemical preparations to much, 
perfection, using compounds entirely different from 
anything ever before used in the art, which enables 
him to produce perfect likenesses a t every sitting, 
with that clear, soft and beautiful tone, so much ad
mired in all his pictures.

All those wishing perfect likenesses will do well to 
call before sitting elsewhere, and judge for them 
selves.

DON’T F O R G E T  TH E PLACE 
New B  uilding, corner o f  Sacramento and Montgomery 

streets.
Entrance on Montgomery street, nex t door to Aus

tin’s. my24 3m

San Jrancisro ÛtDcrti&jrnunta.

A CARD. From  Dr. Young’s Private Medical 
Office. To the afflicted. In this age of progress, 

when science is developing itself in such a manner an 
to appear almost miraculous, every thing in commos 
place is looked upon as not worth notice. In view of 
this fact, Dr. Young, office comer of Montgomery and 
California sts, up stairs, has concluded to leave the 
beateu track hitherto pursued by most scientific phy
sicians, that of waiting for the public to find you out 
alone, and publish to the world, as much as may be, 
his knowledge of the healing art, to le t those who 
may be in need of assistance know w here they can 
find relief without fear of being imposed upon. In  
continuance of this object, Dr. Young would say that 
for the past ton years he has pursued the practice of 
medicine in one of the largest cities of the United 
States, with the highest success, and that his standing 
as a physician is without reproach, having at one time 
been a lecturer a t the University of Pennsylvania on 
venereal diseases, Ac. Upon all of these considera
tions, Dr. Young has confidence in introducing himself 
to tlie public, knowing that they will sustain well 
earned merit. The following are a few of the many 
testimonials which have appeared in the public jour
nals the last few y ea rs:

[From the Boston Medical Journal.]
Although we are opposed to the system of advertis

ing, for good and sufficient reasons, still we deem it 
but justice to say that Dr. Young is one of the most 
industrious and indefatigable votaries of the medical 
science in the United States.

[From Professor Jackson.]
The subscriber is personally acquainted w ith Dr. 

Young, and has seen m u ch o fjiis  practice, and can 
bear testimony to his merits as a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.
The eminence of this distinguished gentleman in hi* 

profession, and the very extended opportunities pos
sessed by him for the observation of venereal diseases, 
make his services invaluable to those afflicted w ith 
the above complaints.

D r. YOUNG, Office comer of Montgomery and 
California sts, over the Banking House of W ells, 
Fargo A Co. Office open from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

DR. J. C. YOUNG, Office corner of Montgomery 
and California streets, second story, opposit* 

Page, Bacon A Co’s Banking House, San Francisco. 
R ead and reflect:

“Is there a hereafter,
(And that there is, conscience uninfluenced.
And suffered to speak out, tells every man,)
Then it is an awful thing to die;
More horrid y e t to die at one’s own hand.
Shall N ature, swerviug from her earliest dictate. 
Self-preservation, fall by its own act?
Forbid it, Heaven.

The indulgence in secret practices is the most cer
tain, though not always the most im m ediate and di
rect, avenue to destruction. Physicians of all age* 
have been most unanimously of opinion that the los* 
of one ounce of the seminal secretions, by unnatural 
aid or emissions, weakens the system more than the 
abstraction of forty ounces of blood. One of the f ir s t  
w riters on medical jurisprudence states tha t three- 
fourths of the insane owe their malady to such abuse.

How important then, it is—for every one, having 
the least cause to suspect any trouble in th a t way, t* 
attend to it immediately; even one single occurrence 
should be sufficient to cause doubt, and much more so 
if the person had ever indulged in the soul killing! 
habit. The treatm ent pursued by the justly  celebra
ted Dr. J. C. Young, in case of seminal weakness, ini- 
potency, sterility, nervous debility and paralysis, [tli« 
last is the most dangerous, and when it once occurs, 
incurable,] is not surpassed by any in the-country. It 
is the same as that followed by him for years under 
the guidance of the world-renowned Record of Paris, 
and Acton of London. Dr Young’s office is at the 
corner of Montgomery and California streets, w here 
he can be consulted on that and all other private, dis
eases, with the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. 
Young will w arrant a perfect and permanent cure, or 
make no charge. B. L etters enclosing $10
will receive prompt attention; the doctor’s time being 
so much taken up th a t he cannot attend to letters un
less paid for it. my24

R. E. RAIMOND & CO.,
G E N E R A L  S H IP P IN G

AND

C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,
68 Sacramento st, betw een B attery and Front, 

SAN FR A N C ISC O . se6 tf

R e g u l a r  D i s p a t c h  L i n e

S A N  P E D R O  P A C K E T S , 
TOUCHING AT SANTA BARBARA.

TH IS L IN E  is composed of the favorite 
clipper schooner LA U RA  BE VAN," 

Captain F. Morton, and others, (which will run 
regular hereafter as above, taking freight and passen
gers on the most favorable terms, to which every care 
and attention will be paid.

F or further particulars apply to any of the principal 
merchants a t Los Angeles, San Pedro, or Santa Bar 
bara. N. P IE R C E,

Proprietor of the Line, a t San Francisco. 
Office—Comer of Market and E ast streets, lower 

building, (up stairs,) w here goods will be receipted 
for and forwarded free of storage and drayage. my31

For Freight or Charter.

TH E FA ST  SA ILIN G  coppered and copper fast 
ened sloop P IL O T , 15 tons burthen. Parties 

of pearl hunters will be takento the islands and 
brought back when desired.

Apply to R. JE N K IN S,
aul6 at the Beach.

The woman who run up a column of fig
ures, tumbled down and was hurt very bad.

First Premium Daguerreotypes.
R H. VANCE awarded the F irs t Premium for the 

• best Dagurreotypes exhibited at the California 
S tate Fair. Mr. V. would be happy to w ait upon any 
one wishing a

PERFECT LIKENESS.
The arrangem ents of his Rooms and Lights are su

perior to any in the State. Rooms—N ew  Building, 
corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets, entrance 
on Montgomery st, nex t door to A ustin’s. p\y31 tf  ,

TH E PO C K ET jESCULAPIUS, or Private Medi
cal Companion. By J. C. Y oung, M. D. The 

above is the title of a work just published. I t  is pre
cisely such a work as is demanded by the time*. I t  
is w ritten  in a plain and familiar style, free from tech
nicalities, and is well calculated to prove to the sick a 
very valuable medical assistant. I t  faithfully expose* 
the deceptions and quackery practiced by a certain se t 
of impostors, and the tricks and traps to which the 
unwary and inexperienced seekers after medical aid 
are exposed.

The following is a brief synopsis of the contents of 
this valuable work : Onanism, or Masturbation; Semi
nal W eakness; Nocturnal Emissions; Impotency and 
Sterility; Gonorrhoea; S tricture; Gravel; Diabetes; 
Bloody Urine; Bubo; Syphilis, in its primary, seconda
ry, and tertiary stages, Ac., Ac., w ith all their variou* 
sjunptoms and treatm ent.

1 have only to say that this book should be in the 
hands of every man in California, as it will put them 
in possession of information necessary for him to 
know. Especially le t every one who contemplate* 
seeking medical aid in this city, first procure a copy of 
this work, as it may enable him to cure himself, and 
if not, will a t least teach him how to avoid being de
ceived, and thus, perhaps, save him many dollars. I t 
contains one hundred and seventy pages, is handsome
ly bound in paper, and can be sent to any part of the 
Scate by mail. Price $1. F o r sale by the author and 
publisher, D r . J. C. YOUNG.

Corner of Montgomery and California streets, over 
W ells, Fargo A Co’s E xpress office, San Francisco, 
where Dr. Young can be consulted on all the disease* 
of which the above work treats, from 9 A. M. to 8 r. 
M., Sundays included. my24
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FORBUSH & DENNIS,
DEALERS IN

LU M BER, S A S H , D O O R S, dec., dec.

HEDGES & PICKETT,
SUCCESSORS TO R. E. RAIMOND,

C O M M I S S I O N  B U Y E R S ,  
No. 77 Davis st., bet. Washington and Clay, 

je^4 tf  SAN FRA N CISCO .

D. S. L O R D  & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Blank Books, Stationery, Printing Mate 
rials and Papers, o f  every description, 

my24 No. 132 Sansome street, San Francisco.

F L Y IN G S , P IE R C E  & GO., 
W HEELW RIGHTS & BLACKSMITHS,

Horse Shoeing and Job W ork  in general. Particu
lar a ttention paid to the manufacture of Bits, Spurs, 
Ac. Gunsmith’s work done on the most reasonable 
terms.

CORNER OF STATE AND COTA STS. 
S A N T A  B A R B A R A .

PR IV A T E  MEDICAL O F F IC E . Hundreds o f 
those who have contracted disease are disappoint

ed of a cure by not calling on D r .  Y oung at first. H e 
will foifeit any sum if he fails to cure any case that 
may come under his care, no m atter how long s and- 
ing or afflicting, such as ulcers, tumors,nodes, bunches, 
pimples on the face and body, pains in the bones and 
joints, wakefulness, trembling, copper colored sores, 
wasting of the bones, emaciation, loss of appetite, 
strength, and flesh, sore in the nose and ears, loss of* 
hair, w eak eyes, itching humors, Ac., Ac. Many per
sons, after being relieved of all external appearance* 
of private disease, suppose themselves cured, but 
after a few months find they are troubled with various 
symptoms which they never bad before, and which 
they find it impossible to relieve.

To all who are afflicted in this way, Dr. Youx« 
would particularly recommend a trial of his skill. The 
symptoms w ith which you are troubled are caused by 
taint in the blood, which sooner or later will destroy 
your health  and happiness. No person who has ever 
had an attack  of any private complaint should fail to 
consult Dr. Y oung, and take a few bottles of his inval
uable purifying medicine, as they con rest assured 
that their blood is in a perfectly pure and healthy 
condition, and tha t every trace of disease is removed 
from the system.

R ecent cases cured in from two to five days, w ith
out change of diet or hindrance from business, or no' 
charge. D r. J. C. YOUNG,

Office corner California and Montgomery sts,
up stair*.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. my24
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PEDRO C. CARRILLO, 
S U R V E Y O R  A N D  IN S P E C T O R

OE THE PORT OP SANTA BARBARA.
Office on S tate street, fifth block from De la G uerra st

G. R . Y. L E E ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW.

Office—State street, corner, of Carrillo, in the house of 
Tarr A Fontain, Builders,

S a n t a  B a r b a r a .

HY W IL L  YE D IE  1 Ye that are afflicted, 
when there is help so near a t hand. The celet 

brated Dr. Young, the only regularly educated physL 
cion now advertising in California, is daily making new  
discoveries in the healing art, and so proficient has he 
become, that there is no fear of failure in any case.— 
The doctor treats all diseases of a private nature, anc| 
if the cure is not performed no pay will be required. 
Dr. Young would caution the afflicted against the al
luring advertisements of certain mushrooms calling 
themselves physicians, who, on account of the em i
nent success of the Doctor have opened places £0 en
trap the unw ary—men without education, whose* only 
object is the fee, which by false representations they 
are enabled to obtain from their victims. The only 
way you can be sure of honorable treatm ent and per
m anent cure is to call upon Dr. Young, at his office, 
corner of California and Montgomery streets, San F ra n 
cisco, and you will become a public benefactor by as
sisting the Doctor in his endeavors to suppress quack
ery in California. All le tters containing the consulta
tion fee will be promptly attended to. Address

J. C. YOUNG, 
E xpress Building, over W ells, Fargo A Co's ex? 

press departm ent, corner of Montgomery and Cali
fornia streets, San Francisco, my24 '


